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-BULLOCH TIMFJ) READ mE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
DR. JACK LEON CANTOR
I!C Is f N ti 'IMasonsHOld I. aro 0 a ons ��a!n�e:=� ofSunday At 7:30 ������::n�h��::rr!!:nt�� :,����
R Kolley wall elected high priest
The Statesboro Music Club'a ..----------- Other officers elected and installed
annual prolT'"' of Christmas Mu B Matthews who Is a180 president to Herve With him for the enlulng
-stc will be presented to the publlc of the club The public i. invited year were T L Hagan king
thll Sunday eventng December 22 Harry B Cia, k scrfbe Hiram B
In the 8udlterium of the FlrHt Pr b· Dollar Sr prmclpal sojournerBaptist Church at 7 80 0 clock es ytenans �:s�er� Hp r.�co��:"�;n Rcoa:a��r��� choir composed of membeb,s Install Offl·cers captain J G Altman muter of IOf the MU81C Club augmented YI third veil Ruymond It Durden
I
Wlembcrs of all th\choirs In t te A covered dish supper preceed mustel of second veil and Hat rychurches of tn es �ro u�rroxi ed the unnuul meetlllg' of the L Vause muster fllst veil Berniemately fnt ty 111 num Lh dWl C I" � \\ omen or the I Irst Presbyterian C WuterK WR� I e elected sentinelsent the program en�lt� It tllolJ ChUich Monday evening Decem and Josh 1 Nesamlth secretaryof the Nutlons !,"1t.1 d u tOllU t bel 9 MIS Ffeldinu Russell His The off eere "ore Installed by] Nell dh ector 01. Ie epar men "
Thomas R I licks nssieted by Eof mUSIc at G T C ue tl e guest to'lIun gU\C u h !:!tOI� of the work
director MIS IIl!d wallnce will done by the "omen of the local Klik Chflon both PIlSt high priest
II I t the or churcl d 1I11 g the puat yeu us Georgfu Ohnptel No 3 Savannahaecornpauj the 5 ngura U wull aa 11 sun mauon of Walk done The pnat high pr-iest. jewell wasg(l�v Dun Willmms of the First b� the )oung people of the presented to Inmea Rny Akins re I
Methodist ChUi eh \\ III o�:el bthe ;��r��h 11I��den':el ���l\�v���ttde��: ���;�� �;h ��I:H;eg�rnr �1�:I�tn�ImocutlOI1 t1\d pronouncc 1e on lonnl P.> cd mectlng of the Royul Archcd���n ploglnm s theme Cnlols MIS 0 I Thomus conductl!d Chnptel nrc second and foulth
of fhe Nations, IS 111 kccillng with the InstulilltlDll Sen Icc 101 the Mon(hlY IlIghts
the MUluc Cluli" theln fOI this nc\\ly olec eli officels "ho will
vear 'MUlilC R Key to Intel na serye III the coming) car New of
tlon.1 Halmony flCers 016 MIS Lo\\soll I\lJlchell
The grou" of Idx Enghsh cur president Mrs f. d Nabors vice
ols W1llmc1ude the beautlrul Lady president MnI Elmer Thomas
Greenslct:\es mentioned tWice secretll.lY Mrs Wesley Krlsstnger
by Shakespenro m hiS pia) Mer treal!urel
I� Wites of Windsor The words Committee chnlrmen ore Mrs
ure thre verses from Wm Chut Henr y ElliS Mrs AI Sutherland
terton DI� s carol The Manger Mrs Wllbelt Semmel MIS John
Throne nnd beglnK What Child StrIckland Mrs S M Wall Mrs
Js ThiS \\ ho Laid to Rest on C A Sorlier MrM Puul Ilanklln
Mary s LOll Is Sleepmg' Jr Mrs Kay Hudson, Mrs A T
Other Engltsh carols are The Ansle) Mrs Stothard Deal Mrs
Belll!: of Paladlse Masters ir1 Don Thompson and Mrs Isabel
the HIIII The Fllendly Beast.a McDougald
and the Co\cntry Carol The Olrcle loaders are Mrs LOUIS
sectIon closes with an arrange E Ills Mrs A B McDougald Mrs
ment of Pine Cantlones (1582) Bll1 Keith and M,s 0 G Held
As It F ell Upon a Night ger�The CCI mnn Keetlon lI1c1udes the
ner popul .. 1 Away In A Man DENMARK NEWSger and the Btrlklng Echo Carol
from fun loving Spa," comes
the guy CRIOI Fum Fum Fum!
The French carols me1udc the
Guests 01 Mr and Mrs Frarylo\ely Brin� A Torch Jeanette
Waters on Sunday December 6Jsabel1a the rolicklng Pat Pat-
were Mrs Sue W Richardson anda Pan and the familiar Angels children Mr and Mrs E WWe Have Heard On High With Its ThomuMon nil of Savannah andGloria In Excehlis refrall1
Mrs G R Waters A turkey dinThe Itudlence will have oppor
ncr wns served The occasiontUl1Ity to JOin In singing six DC
was Mr Watel s 70th birthdaythe more popuisl Ohrilltmas carolK
Mr C Blooks of Denmark culledand \... n also be asked to make a
during the alternoonvoluntnry otrering to 388ist the
Mr and Mrs Leon McInelby ofMUSIC Club In defraymg the uBual
Mackay Idaho announce the bIrth
:�:!"se����I:e:o:'��hsUee:v:I:;:s of a daughter on November 2 J
placed In the alms basolll! will be She has been named Suzette AI
did t th h h d i cesta Mrs Mclnelby Is u formeln:t�:re 0 e c urc 80 88 it Bulloch County girl bUlllg I emem
01 Nell will cl08e the program
bered as MISS �Ieesta Waters
m dueetlng the beloved, 'The
Lord Bleil! You and Keep You"
The MUSIC Club II committee for
the program is Mrs Ronald J
NeiJ chairman Mrs Perey Aver
Itt, Dr Jack Averitt and Mn C
BLUE DEVILS
Pictured .bo•• are lome of the httl. Indian Brownl •• member. of
Brownie Troop 8 of S•••••boro All of th. troop members per
Uclpatecl in ••••r.1 projec" connected with American Indian "f. to
I•• rn more .bout them Th... projecta Included craft_orlc .ftd
the pla.tinl of corn Mrs HeRr, BaRic. II the l••cler of lh. troopLeefield News
MRS E F TUCKER
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
C I!Uj)
FOR SALE-Ofllu Furniture.
D•• Ic, T,pewriterl, Acid••• Ma.
chin•• S.,., Fit•••nd • complet.
II•• o' office I.PPU••••• iI.bl•••
Ke••n'. Print 5 ..op 115.11,••• St f
Stat••boro
Pulaski News
immunize alainst
�.WIVIN.' !
! !
HOQ--CHOLEiiA-YACciNE
Modl!ied L,ve V,ruS • RabbIt OrlglO • Vacuum Drlea
FOR USE WITH SERUM
RClcarch �hows that pigs vaccanated With SWlvlOe
arc Immune an 7 days • SWIVIOC cannot "
contaminate your farm
• S" IVlne IS made by America s
largest producer 01 "Rlmal b,olpglCa)s - ALLIED
LaboratorIes Inc
HOG CHOLERA
T ....�
STATESBORO GA
OUR 26th YEAR
38 E. Main St.-Stat..boro, Ga.-Phone 4-2462
01"/1, SWIVINE
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
WITH MODERN FARM
MACHINERY
w. ca. d,. aD, color
IN WHO S WHO THIS YEAR
1\1ISS Bnrbor" HOlle Grl'feth of
Blooklet. Is included nmong tho
37 U of Georgm students to be
lIlcluded In the 1967 58 edition of
Who s Who In Amcl1cun Collegos
and UmVCIsltles
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY •
MUFFLERS Can 4 2514-the office of the Bulloch Time. to hat ,our cl.... fled
.dYertbementa
Heavy l' �av".
" ..llpunh,ad,
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNy.y
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1957
FORD
CHEVROLET
1942·53
1949·52
$5.45
$4.95
TERRY'S
The Book. will remain open until December
20, after which your Taxe. become pa.t
due and you will be liable for Intere.t.
Christmas
Trees DesiCJned To Fit Your Farm
FIBER GLASS PACKED
OTHER MODELS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Complete Une Factory Duplicate MuHler.
and Tall PI.... and Dual Exhau.t Sy.tem. HOME GROWN-CUT DAILY
FROM COMMERCIAL ORCHARD
T. J. WILLIAMS
GROWER AND DISTRIBUTOR
COME IN AND PAY
NOW
See Your Neighbor.
hood Grocer
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
FOR THE PRACTICE OF SURGERY
AND )IEDICINE
AT
Jones and ZetterowerEast
To our IIIICIII, lriencla ••
our daep 1.11 appredatlon
lor your loyally oncI lriendahlp
during the pcIIt ,_ •••
CO.
In.tonl ,tartl .r. ,010111 ,.,
yo.,. whe" ,0101 In"oll one
:fl:���:a�;oJ��J'.::::�l•. 1
with plent, 01 ,••vo lor oe
ceUQltu Ir. now SAVE I
$5.95
PRICED
AS LOW AS ••
EXCH
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
FARM EqUIPMENT
itulloth �imt»
ESTABLISHED 1892
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
67th YEARi-NO 46STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY DEC 26 1957 PRICE TEN CENTS
Newton Named
Fund Chairman
Dent Newton, chief buyei tor the Rockwell Statesboro COlli has
been named chairmen tor the 1908 Heart Fund Drlve 111 8..ulloch
County BI unswlck A Bagdon state campaign chairmen announced
thiS week
The Heart Fund Drive conducted 111 February each year IS the
Heart Auoelatlon's elngle appeal lor funds to support the Heart
Plogram or researeh education and commul1Ity sel vices The
GHA also contributes to the n8,·..-----------­
ttonal research program of the
L al D .American Heart Association I oc nve1\11' Bagdon said the Heart As
sodation \\ as proud to have Mr INewton lead the Bulloch County
I For Funds IsHeart Fund Drive thiS )!eBr Wefeel certain that under Buch ableleadership our drive In this area Successful
DENT NEWJTON
I A citation of merit Is III Older
for H P Womack Supermtendent
of Bunoch County Scnools and
CIvilian co chait man Capt Cal rol�
L Herrington Statesboro Unit of
Natlonnl GUal ds and co chall man
Harnet Hollemun Chairman of
Youth GIOUll Cnnlllstci Commit.
tee and MI B Chllsc 811)lth PIOSI
dent of Bulloch County Chapter
of Museula! D) strophy Assocla
I tlon of Amctlcn who aUld local
reSidents had contllbuted IlpprOXI
mately $1060 00 to the Fund
Orne fOI the 1957 Mluch fOI l\1
IDA A "hleh termtnnted recently
ThIS mone) will be lIsed fot Ie
SO"'810h seeking a cause and a cm e
fOI musculi" dyStrophy and I ec
leatlonal Jllogran II fOI child and
adult \lctl111S of the disease
ThiS speaks \\ell for the good
Citizens of Bulloch County for
their generosit) m contrlbutmg
time and money to help those who
cannot help _'emselves
Takm&, part in the drive were
0\ er 176 local National Guards
men, directed by Herrlngtpn and
16 teenagers dlr�cted by Harriet
Holleman and many other adults
under the superviaion of MI
II omack and MI'1I Smith
(Continued from Page 1)
Howard for the second touchdown
Janson added the point via the
boot route
Early in the last perted States
boro had Fornt Park d<ep In their
[own territory to force them to
I��:i� o��t��oroTh�oo�o::'�:tl:� Office Hours: 9:00-12:00-1:00-5:30
I carr-tee or Franklin Hagan Brown EACH DAY EXCEPT THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND SUNDAYand Keefer WIth �agan aprtntrng IIor 22 yards put tl e ball on the 8 --------� nrd hne Brown ere ...sed the line
rOI the third score thirteen plays
after the Blue Devils had taken
over the punt Jnneon e boot \\ ent
wide The final score was set up
when tackle John Whelchel re
CO\ ered a Panther fumble on the
II
Forest Pal k 10 Hagan v. ent
through fOI 4 yards and a penalt) I
put the ball on the one rard line
I{eefer crashed through for the
1lust touchdo\\ n Janllon s boot tallied the final 1IC0re at 27 0
Pete Roberts Janson Frankhn
IBunny and Hugh Deal Whelchel
Sammy Parrish and Ben Hagnn
Icontribute to the Statelboro derense Skippy Sanderson andR- "t N I St"lson News �:r���t p���P::�th��hl������e
the
egis er ews I Er�:B� �::t\�tar������tbrh�o;:chMI Rnd Mrs James Edtnfleld
and children Patsy and Franklin MRS EUBIE RIGGS 1 "JRS _HG LEE ��Irnn��gtual�f r:�rsons!�I:m!�:ns��;of Swamsboro VISited relatives
I
here Sundny lllOOIl}oon Mrs Goulon Donaldson and MI and Mrs A 0 So\\ell of IS the rnul1lcIIPal rcc�eation �roMr nnd MIS Robert Quattie son of Vidalia MIS Audrey and Macon Spt!l1t the weekend here glom hele n States oro on
baum and children I ynn and Oyn John Anderson Mrs Della Ander Mr and MIS Billy Proctor and tll1umg he mcntloned These
thla 01 Pembroke visited her son Kermit and John William of son" of Savannah spent the wQek z:�s t�l!yca���t�u:oo�n�haktn:�ol�;�mothel Mrs D L Perkins dur Savannah Mrs Wilton Rowe and end \\ ith his parents Mr and Mrs
lot about football It helps to getIng the week end family Mrs Lit Allen and Mrs C S Proctor
I>O)S \\ho hllve been exposed toMr and Mra HOKer Hagan and Emory' Hushmg or NeVils attended Mr and Mrs C 1\1 Graham
the game and all these bo)s playbaby and Mr and Mrs Ruymond the birthday celebration of C 1\1 I!llent Sunday \\Ith Mr and Mrs
ed as pee\\ees and midget." MrHugan and baby of Aransas Pass Anderson on Sunday Monttose Glaham and famIly In
Teel blought out that thiS to"nTexas are vilutll1g theu palents Mrs Harold Claxton or Topeka Jesup
spends about $40000 a year onMr and MIS Dan Hugan Kuns Is spending some time with 1\11 and Mrs Guyce Lee of
Its recreation I,rogram He can THACKSTON STEELMr and M � James TuckCl of I her parents Mr and Mrs J W Bruns" Itlk spent the \\eekend eluded It is mone� well spentSavannah W(lle Visitors here Il\Ht Donaldson Jr A/BC Harold Clax With hiS pnrents MI and Mrs H
h __
;::=:;:==;;;::==;:=:;;:==::;:;==-==::=;I G L
Coach Teel ga\c credit to ISSunday ton will be leavmg to go ovel!l.eas "Ireeand '1_ BIIII Flndleu and boys for their !$martness and toA Christmas program Will be soon 11 Il ... �
d tpresented at the Leefleld Baptist Mr and Mrs Gene Meadows Chlldl en Donme and Debbie of l\1ux LoCkrhoo bS I�eci en ;on iraChurch on Sunday night Decem and family of August.u VISited Mr BI uns,\Ick \\ ere the \\ eekend :IU� f r d e III mg 0 a Irmber 22 at 0 0 clock and Mrs M W Meudows during guests of hel palents Mr and ac groun
0 IMr and Mrs Oliver White and the week end MIS R L Edenfield
I A� Jatson o� th;
Blue e\lfchildren Ann, Jimmie and Bar MI and Mrs E 1\1 Kennedy of Mrs J G SOYoeli Is Implo\lng �qua P';)I�� hiS I ;rs\bY�rl 0bara Sue 01 Stutesboro visited Snvnnnuh were wcek end guest� 111 the Bulloch County Hospltyl eor�aL Ig c �Oth o� a JWtSlelullves hCle Imit Sunday of MI nnd !\lIS J \V Holland Donnie \Vo,nock \\ho \\as un ;;;:'� h Ilne�n�t e d er h��nMr and Mrs Edgar Jolnel MI k fA 1 t del going tleatment 111 the Bulloch e c e ac e an e
and Mrs CCCII JOlnel Donnld Rnd Edw,l Parkel A illS 0 t nn a County Hosjlltul Is now 111 the Franklin halfback were also
JerlY JOiner and Mrs Tyrel Min
1M spendmg some time With hiS
Ogletholpe SanitarIUm Savannah named to the Olass A 1057 All
Ick \�cre slipper guests of Mr and Jla��t�n�IM�;d;:�S F�lrd�a�k:�� \,here he IS undergOing furthel Stat.e t_e_am _Mrs JeSKe Grooms in Brooklet family 01 Savannah visited Mrs treatment. Read the Classified AdsInst Wednesdny night Floy Fordham on Sunday \V(!dlle�duy evening at the reg
Mr and Mrs 0 A Denmark Mr und Mrs W H Sut.ton und ular CO\ crecl dish supper held each
and Mr lind Mrs Kenneth Young fllmily of Sylvania VISited 1\118 L month al Fellowship PTlmltlveand daughtCi hnve moved from J Jones durmg the week end Baptist Ohurch the Pastor EHderthe home plnce here III Leefleld to MI and Mrs Garlllnd Andelson W A Clumpton \\lI.S Jllesented u
Midway Rnd family of Savannah were the birthday and Xmas gift by the
guests 01 Mr and MIg W R An membel1l of the church
derson on Sunday The H 0 Club held theu Xmas
MI and Mrs LeWIS Henth of Party at the Log Cabin Saturday
Augusta wele week end guests of eventng "Ith a co\ered dish sup
Mrs Euble Riggs per The rroup Jomed III smgmg
MI and Mrs n J Atwood ot a number of Xmas Carols accom
Mr and MIS Glady L Ander Jacksonville Fin spent several )lamed by Mrs Bob WlIght on the
son and baby and John Anderson days last week with Mr and Mrs piAno after \\ hlch gifts \\ ere ex
of Jacksonville Fin spent the Jimmy Atwood changed from the Xmas tlee Mrs
week end "ItIt theh parents MI Geal "fiR presented a gift by the
nnd Mrs Julian Anderson S E BULLOCH FHA GIRLS club
Mr and Mrs Geolge Lightfoot MET DECEMBER 11th Fellowship Prlmltl\;e Baptistof Augusta spent the weekend Church presented th01r Xmas pro
With Mr and Mrs T E Kingery The Ohrlstmas spirit was shown gram Monda) e\enmg In the An
Karl Sanders IS spendmg the Decembel 11 as 76 homcmaklng nex BUlldmg (Ifls and rrult was
Iweek with IOlatives In Eutonton girls met m the homemakmg de presented to the children from theJoe Ed Green of Macon visited pnrtment nt S E Bulloch for an Ohrlstmas tree by Santa Claushis parents durlug the weekend FHA meetlllg Callyle Lamel IMI and MIS H.IIY Walr"n I"e"dent pleslded Soft ChllBt MISS DOROTHY LEE DANIEL COLI.EGE PHARMACY"nd small SOli Chulles of States mas musIc was heilld m the buck PARTICIPATES IN BA.NQUET I
bora wei e Sunday night suppel ground as Glendu Harden read the MISS Dorothy Lee Daniel the
guests of MI and MIS C t Wal Chtlstmns story and Danalyn Lee daughtel of 01 and Mrs A Btrd
I en lelld the group 111 pray-el Jane Daniel of Statesboro was one of
MI aud MIS T E Kmgery Blugnn song leadel led the the speakers at the traditional
spent Monday and Tuesday With group m u number of Chrlstmlls Chrlstmfts banquet held at the
Mrs Oscar Johnson 111 Por 1\1 carols MalY A Burnham School qt
I\1r and Mrs Edward Tucker Northampton, Mass on Tuesday
And lamUy left Snturday fOI Jack CHRISTMAS PARTIES OF evenmg December 17
sonville JI"'I" to make thel! home I AMERICAN LEGION POST 90!;lId .. P N Vllnd,ve, of Sere,
Give That Cotton Rug-en Ga spont Sunday night With The unnuftl Chrlstmu!:! party for
1\Ir and Mrs Juke Humphel y membel s of Post 00 nnd their la
d d N L kC L Wnrrell "as a bu,IIIess dies WIll be held Docember 19 nt Be .prea a ew 00
vlSltol m SIl\annah Montlny the Post home beglllning at 8 p m
The Christmas party for the chll
dlen Will be held at 3 30 Sunday
afternoon Dccembel 22 at the
Post home SlInw Claus WIll be
011 hand to greet the chlldlen
ugall1st heul t disease \\ 111 be nn
Ol tstandlng success he said
Smce the organization of the
Henrt ASSOCiation 118 a \ oluntary
llealth agency ten \ ears ago grent
stlldes hale been made m the de
,clopment of new and more errec
tl' e methods of diagnOSIs treat
ment care and prevention of
llCart and Circulatory disease
Georgia now has one of the
leadmg heal t resel\h;h programs
111 the nation Chairs and Labora
torles of Cardlo\ ascular Re8earch
81 C HUppOI t�d by Heart Funds at
each of Georgia s tv; 0 medical
schools
The Georgia Heart Clinic sys
tern sponsored by the Heart As
.!ioclatlon IS the only such pro
!c:tam olitanlzed on astute \'tlde
baSIS Cllmcs ale located m 16
cilies throughout the State for the
diagnosis and treatment of mdl
J::'ent patients "ho are unable to
obtain care through I ogulal chan
nels
In the field of heart disease
the Geolgia Heart AS80ciation
conducts a constant campaign of
educatIOn both \\Ith," the medical
11ofession and for the general
l1ubhc !J'hls prOVides uutholltntlve
IIlformation fOI doctOlS Ilnd IllY
11 en ahke
In Georgta more than 16000
Heaths annually result frol1l heart
l.. lment An esttmated 300000
Georgians suffer from cardlovas
cular disease and Its consequent
ltmltations at a cost of millions to
the presperlty of the State
HighSchool
P.-T.A.Met
December 17
The Statesboro High School
PTA held the month)) meetmg
In the school auditorIum Tuesdoy
e\ enlng December 17 Harry
Brunson president preSided Miss
MOlY 1\1ol1loe ga\e the devotions
Dr Paul Carroll was the speak
er for the plogram He gave an
mformal talk on What College
Expects of Student He brought
to the group the trends that haye
taken place In education durmg
the past forty years aq,d "hat a
high school student should do to
prepare hImself for college educa
tion Dl Cal roll stated thnt 86
per cent of youth of lllgh school
age nre attendmg high school He
further stated that college attendFunernl services tor Laura
ance has taken grelt strides andGayle Lee SIX months old daugh that students should strl\ e to
ter of Mr and Mrs Bennett Lee mamtam grades that Will prepareof Hinesville who died last Mon them better for college entranceday In the Bulloch County hospl Due to many conflictmg actl\ Ital were held at the Statesboro I ties the attendance was small MrPllmltive Bapttst Church last I 81 unson stated It Is of utmost 1mTuesday afternoon conducted by
I
portance that parents attend theseElder T Roe Scott and Rev John meetmgs to II1su.re the continUingn Joyner Burial was m Eastside of aPT A at Statesboro Highcemetery The membel s present voted toBesides her parents she IS sur
I
change the regular meeting nightvlved by a brother John Bennett to the third Wednesday night ofLee, Jr her maternal grandmoth each month The next meetmg \\ III
el Mrs A H Grooms of Tampa be 8 pm 011 January�6her patornal grandmother Mrs
�ne;r:eev!:a���c�: a�� ��!:boro j IN G sew CONTEST
Barnes Funeral Home was 111 I Misses Chllstlne Chandlel Ruth
charge of urrangements Lorayne Nabers and Emma Helen
------_ Thackston were among the stud
ATLANTA VISITORS HERE ents partlclpatmg 111 the recent
Mr end Mrs Hugh Edenfield Golden Shppel contest at G S C
"Ith then" children Beck) and " at I\hlledgeville The annual
"Randy of Atlanta spent last week competition IS also observed by
III Statesboro and Claxton vISIting the Alumnae ASSOCiation as home
1 elatlves comlllg
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
HINESVILLE INFANT
Ga.Power
Tax Bill Is
$4,758,700 '
AN EDITORIAL
Boy Scout
Executives
Met Dec. 18
The Ogeehool)ee Boy Scout DIS
trlct met for the annual meetmg
III the conference room of the Bul
loch Count.y Hospital "ednesdayOgeechee
Lodge 213
Met Dec. 17
The one hundredth annual eom
munteation of Ogeechee Lodge
No 213 Free and Accepted Ma
sonll was held Tuesday night and
a turkey supper was served to the
lorge number of membOls and vlsl
tors \\ho \\ere present
Repol ts mdlcated that membol
ship in the lodge "as 394 a gain
of 32 members durmg the year
Harr) L Vause \\as elected
Worshipful Master and other
lIlembel'S elected and a(lpomted
und mstalled to sen e With him
dullng 1968 were Willie R Kel
ley Semor \\ arden E W Barnes
JUnior Warden Burton F Henry
SemOi Deacon BerllIe C Waters
JUl110r Deacon Hiram B Dollar
SI Semor Stewart Rodney J
Halvillo, JUlllor Ste\\art Leon D
McElveen Past Master Oustodlan
of \\orks and members reelected
were Frank Smith Treasurel
HallY B Olark Tyler and Josh T
Nessmlth Secretary
The newly elected and Ilppomt
ed officers were Installed by Past
Master R L Cone, Jr assisted
by Past Master Frank Smith act­
ing as marshall A past master s
Jewell \\ as presented retiring
Master Wm H Long Jr by Leon
McElvcn Regular and stated
I1lcetmg of Ogeechee Lodge ale
the first and third Tuesday nights
III eacnmonth
challman
y.lth Mr 'Phol nton ure Dr LamHI
Brown Vidalia M E Gmn
Statesboro Elliott Hugnn Syl
vallla and Z L Strange vice
cbalrman State�boro commiSSion
er The opel atmg committee
chairman Will be named m the
near future I
Objectives and goals were diS
cussed and set fOI the 1968 1>10
gram The Ogeehoopee Dlstt ICt
now has 672 boys participating III
the Boy Scout program
Bill Ray of Statesboro IS the
Scout executive for thiS district
FINAL EXAMS AT G T C
FOR FALL QUARTER ENDS
Filial exammatlons at Georgm
Tenchers College ended for the
fall quarter at noon Wednesday
December 18 and students began
n 14 day vacatIOn trom classes
The winter quarter Will beglll on
January 2 1968 at 10 a m With
registration for ull students old
flnd new ThiS 18 a change from
the schedule prlllted 111 the school
catalog nnd IS made nep.essary by
n change 111 reglstl allon pi oce
dUle
J ROIS SILLS SAVANNAH
FUNERAL LAST SUNDAY
INewFarm Babson's Forecast
ComAcreage I B 11 h T·I Allotments n U oc lmes
I For the tntereat lind benefit of Its readers the Bulloch Times huAn) producer who Intends to this yea I obtained Roger W Bnbaon s Business and Ftnanetnl liore
(!�I��I�C c�:�II�n\\!,�6�o :�lln �ICI��:n� cast for 1968 It Will appear 111 next week II Issue Junuary 2nd and
Idulln"
the veur 1001> 195n �r we Invite our readers to watch for it nnd to lead It A c�re'ul11)57 intuit apply fOI R corn allot checking of the Babson Predictions mil de in the BUSiness and Finan
ment If he desh es price support. clul Forecast tal J 057 upholds the remarknble IIvel age of the put
101 If he \\I\nh to 1)1\1 ticlPlltu In yeurs by belllg 88'1'. cotrect
IlIl) olhe, phu!u'! of the SOil Blink
plOgllllll OthOl thun the ACleage
R kw 11ResClve PIOIlI"1Il fOI COllt 111 1958 OC eV J no" c chulIlllun or th'\.
County A':llcultulnl Stablhzntlon
����I;onSel\lltlon Comnultee I!lltd Honors 22
Local Cancer
Board Is
Enlarged
FARMING MADE
EASIER AND
MORE PROFITABLE
STOP IN AND SEE THE NEW
ALLIS·CHALMERS
FERGUSON LILLISliON
And NEW IDEA
OIStllct and local managers of
the Georgia PO\\ er Company
throughout the state thiS week are
presenting to n unictpe! und COUll
ty government offlclllis cheeks
totnhng approxImately $4 7�R
700 for the company s 1957 pro
party tnxes accordll1g to W Tom
1\101 tin District Manager nt
Statesboro
Of this amount Mr l\1al tin
sold $2 401 700 goes Into general
county funds ,1 678 120 to
school districts $752340 to CIt
les and towns and $26 540 to the
State of Georgia The company s
1966 property taxes totaled $4
229 463
Eadlel 11\ the yeRI muniCipal
partnel ship tux payments totahng
$1 710 882 \\ere paid by the C�I
pony to the 348 cities towns and
communlltes In "hlch the ftrln s
three per cent franchise aglee
ment \\IIS III effect Undel this
agreement the company pays
each mU1l1clpaht) 111 \\hlch It op·
erutes three per cent of Its gl mss
le\enue rlom the sull! of electric I
ll!;;������������������������ty fOI I eSldentuti ond cOlllmerclul �
UBe
These mUniCipal !lal tnel'Shlp
tax puyments "ere bused on 1966
electllc revenue and \\ el e 111 nd
dltlon to III OpCI ty tax payments
The Geat gla PO\\ el Company
offiCial pOlllted out that neally
20 2 pel cent of the cOlllpuny K
tolit! I cvenue goes to plly tuxes
Includlllg' fedel alund state mcol1le
taxes III 0pCI ty taxes n unlclpal
)lal tnel ship tuxes and othel s
COMING: 19581
In spite of nnything you cun do about It It Is onl� II 'lues
tton 01 time and \ el) htt1e of thnl until 10&8 HII h CS It" III
be n cr-itlcnl year tor the United Stapes In several WU)'!!
First with Congress meeting on the 7th of J'H1UUI � lind
With decisions to be mad..,about security rocket und missile
programs 1058 Is to be a yeur when momentous decisions Will
be made in the field of preparedness These decisions mny
affect nil of us in some way 01 unothm
The year 1958 Will be a crucial one for I"bol lind mtlulitl)
Labor is going to demand hlcleases !lnd IllduStI) feullng Il 1111
in 1058 Is reud)' to leslst these demundi:l With mOle detclllIlIlll
tlon than usual
Next yeal will be a ciltlcal ol\e for Presldpnt Elsenho\\er
Should he surfer another illness It IS Widely beheved thut he
Will step down from oflice In IlddittOIl the year 1968 Will bc
a critical one for both Germany lind fOI the NOlth AlIanllc
Treaty Organization
Sentiment in Cermany IS growing that thHt country should
be a neutlal countlY that this Is the only hope rOI u1Hflclltlon
With France atll1 weak (altholll'h preJ1alcd to deionnt.e un IItom
bomb 111 1068) the withPrawnl 01 West Germany flOIll the
NATO would be 8 serious blow fOI the democraclcs
The year 1958 wtll also sec congl esslonal elcctlons in the
United States and possibly changes In the President s Cublnet
All 111 all then 1968 appeors.al! n tlllbulent deCISive yeur In
the hl8tor) of our country
Thl! unnllnl meeting of the Bul
loch Count) unit
\
of the Amell
cun OUIICCI Society \\ ns held III
the First I ede)al SavlngR & Loan
Al!soclUtlo� hel e recently En
lalgement of the local bourd WUI!
GTCSon
the agendu
tudent Ed 1 Bridge. of tho Allanta
'I
reglo�1 sturf MlsM Edith Andel
P F
SOll flelit I opreKentntl\ e 01 Suvan
rospect or Jlalt lind MrR J Fell Is Cunnn .",ber of the Oeoll{l& Coald of
• the American Cancer Society met
Bl'�-""'-gues "Ith the local board The memberR'::f �' of the Bulloch County unit are A
I W Sutherland A J\.f BraswellA Geolgla Teachers College Jr H J McCornllck Mis!! Zula
stUdent may be the next
rehefl Gammage
J Blantley Johnson
pitching Stal or t.he National Lea Miss Maude White Mrs Kath
gue eline KII klund Johnson Black
He s PIIII Chuk a big strnppmg 1\l1s Loren Durden MISII Sluah
(J <I junior (tom Albany Georgia Hall Or Hubel t Kmg 01 A 1\1
"ho reported to school thiS fall Deal and 01 John Mooney
alter helplIIg to pitch the Houston The local board was enlarged
Buffs of lhe Texas League to a 10110\\ IIlg the meeting to thirty
Dixie Selles chumpionshlp ovel members In order to carry out the
the Atlanta Cra"ketR full educatlonnl program on n 12
The Sportmg Nens had thiS to months basi""
say ubout Clark
1'1,,1 Clalk lieu Hou.ton ro Two Enlist InhevCl con piled one of the finest
!�II� tlln records 111 lustolY this sea Marine CorpsThe Ilghthander who observed
hiS 26th bll thdny on Octobel 3 Alfred 1< DeLoach 20 201 Zet
\\orked 111 63 games durll1g the telO\\er Avenue Joined the Muke a stop for eoffec Ii IItep
legulal Texns league SCRson and l\1urlllcs 011 December 4 1967 towurd sufety In holiday driving
wound up "Ith 16 victories against Marino T!/Sgt Johnn) Morgan Ahend tl)otoriKlg wele adVised to
Illx losses local recrultel announced today day by Dun L Grnnt I!'xecutne
In the playofrs he was e\en Sgt 1\10rgun who IS at the Nuvy Secretory of the Petloleum Assoc
mOle of an lion mo.n appeullIlg 111 HeclUltlllg Office here 011 the lullon or Geolgia
It of the Buffs 14 games over a first and thud Tuesday IS oC "aeh c!��e8eUg:::at"kd. thaa! m.otno,rela"tn". uosor19 duy span The perlormance month Milid DeLoach IS now nt
gave Clark on overall record fOI Parris Island S C 111 boot cllmp st.uYlng alert behind the wheel es
the year participating In 74 con DeLoach Is tha son or MIS peelally m the coming weeks He
tests In 144 mnings he yielded Edith P O .. Loach and the late pointed out that thh ty five per
Just 97 hits and had II J 76 Earn Merida F DeLoach sons died In traffiC nccldenL."1 on
cd Run AvelJlge to carn another Felix B DeLoach 23 CeQrgla roads during the Ohrlst
trIO I Yo Ith the parent Cardinals StutesbOlo pro\ cd the age old mos lind New Year s holidays last
thl8 sprmg ndnge Once n 1\I1l1llle AlwllYs u yea;;ol the nation as Il wholo lastGTC baseball coach J I Clem Mallllc I\h II IC T ISgt JohnllY
yeur IS four day OhrlKtmas holiday You are u widow and live withenl!! gave the obvIOUS anHwer when MOr)!;1I11 loeul ICclllltel hus all
peliod sa\\ 706 persons killed In one 01 YOIII sisters In her 8Ub.asked If he d like to have Clark nOUllced Dcloneh leenhsted m
hlgh",,,y lW!cldents the greatest urban home You are retired andon hiS stnff next spring I �ure the MlIllII; COIP!! bdulm� the lat Single holiday toll In hIstory a rlnillhed musiCianly would but If I can get him to ter pnll 0 Nolvcn ell an S was Ie Anothel 409 persons died over the 11 the lady described above willspend some time \\orking with our appo flted to tie !llll (of elgeant
New Year s holidays he observed con at the Times orflce 26 Sel����Bb%��:b�et�:r��,� �� ��: �:;t ���U����:ld,�:J.:, fo��:;�:A�Pff; cOI��o�;Je!f t:���:; f�:�n���!�o:h �1�1:'�trt:·\h:h�I;:�r�· g�:��g��'�best thmg
d 1\101 gan Sll d out the stutc hilS IlgBII1 pledged The Night playing Wednesday,Lost year s PlOfessor squa won
DeLollch IS lhe son of MI nnd itlS KllJlPort. m the National Safety Thurs " Frl at Georgia Theaterdl;d I��:' s���: d:: ,"Ofa o�::na��:hh �: t�:da�o�:r;e ��:':\��h�h��:�r1�� Mrs Foilx Del ouch or !lOU'" 2 CouncIl. campaIgn to Back the th:I�;� ;�I�e�;:r!t ��: ���::�o:!hugpltal ufter a long IlIneMs Ji'u �hl�dC��h�I:�:��!! They finished Stalesbor 0 ��nc�h�n T�:I��I,�yAc��::�� �'::"d Floral Shop she Will be given aneral SCI vices were held at 8 p HOME FOR HOLIDAY throughout 1968 We Jom With lovely orchid With the comptlm last Sunday at the NeVils Creek METTER SOLDIER IN KOREA sufety offiCials tn th€ beltef that ments of Bill Holloway the proPrimItive Baptist Church conduct MISS J Ine Averitt has arrived llUrflC fntllhtles clln be greatly prletor For a free hair styUnged by Elder T ROI: Scott Burlnl Pre Justin B WUlien of Mettel from EIlIOI) UUI\CISlty In Atlun reduced II mdlvldual motorists call Chrlstlnes Beauty Shop forwas to the HendriX Oemetel y IS 11 member of the 'FIrst Oavalry tn to SJlO d the holrcluys With her lind pecJestralns will I11nke It their an apPoll1tmentSmith Tillmun 1\10ItUUIY was In DIVISion In KOlen He Is serving pkrellt� [\(, "lid MIS Perc) personal lesponslblhty to follow The lad) descllbed last weekcharge of IIlrangements as lat!lo opelutor Averitt sufe 111actlcllK he said \\08 Mrs George Bean--------�----�------------�----------------------------------------------------------------�-------
I\1nrketmg quot"s do not "11ply
to corn the chlllrmnll eXl,hllned
Howevcl under the Illesent I,ro
glum the I)roduction of COl n In
1068 on a fal III whIch hilS no COlli
aCI eagc I1110tment would make
the COlli ploduced on Much farm
mellglble for I'flce sUllport In
J968 us well ns aHect his purtlcl
Imtlon in the Soli Bank Program
Allpllcntlon formtl for It corn 1\1
totmont nre uVllllable at the "SC
county orfice '"nuury 3 t 1068
Is the lust dny such applications
I11lly be filed
LOCAL STUDENT SERVES
ON�UDGING TEAM
'urnes Cox of St.nlellboro II
�tudellt nt the UllIvelslt) of Geol
gin Ilt Athens was 11 membol of
the vegetable JudgmJ.,t' lenm thnt
'etul ned rccently flom New 01
lonna Lu whel e they comllCled
III thc Nnttonul Oolleglnte Vege
tnble Judgll1g Mutches The
event WIlS held III connection With
the unnual meeting of the Vege
luble Glowel'S of America
American bUSIness has 110 more
I inslllring n pelsonahty than Mr
I
Babson "ho Is Ull mttH nationally
kno\\ n busllles8 cornn entator and
Investment advisor An outstand
ling feutul e of hiS philosophy has
I
been his lifelong II1slstence on the
1I11J10rtullce of both reliGion and
Employees advel tlBlng In bus In.,,
At 11 recent infol mal luncheon IRockwell StIltollboro Corll Gencr01 Mannger Sum W Brown hun
Iored twenty two employecs lortheir long service with thl! com
IlRllY
DUI mK' hiS I OI1lUI ks to the groul'
I\It B,own Wl1g CSI)cclally mlndlul
of the e"perlence thnt WIIH repre
!ll!nt(ld and whnt thut eX)lellence
mennt to the compnll) III legllrdM
lo efflcuml and fluuhLy III oduc
tlon
FOI exumple 35 yeuls ugo when
nuy Burge 8thl tell with the com
pliny It WtlS 0PUIUI.III.: only one
01 two plants The nnme WIlS dlr
fel ent Hnd the pi oduct hne wns
limited Lm�t yell I Rockwell had
mOl e th"n twent.y Illanl!:! III aile BOI n nnd I eVI cd III Illl oldlaUon ploduclng ovel thilty dlf fnshloned IItmo!4phele of hard
fCI cnt pi oducl!! Elxpellence 1\\
01 k lind hustle on n farm in
Muld I\1r Blown Is synonymous Glouchcstel Mass Mr BabRon
With glowth nnd Illosperi�:r \ent to tI\e l\1assllchusetts InaU
RecClving sel vice )lIn!:! set With I tute of Technology Upon gradu11IeelO\lS stones wOle R Ii Barge nUng he leturned instinctively to
engineermg 36 years F S
IlinanClal
and bu.mess activltlos In
Henry mUflhme shop 90 yeaTS which his fnthel WRS engaged
nnd G N Martin lead WOI chouse His e,xOI lions ho" ever unde,...
30 ycurti mined his heulth he contracted
Others I ecclving service pins tuberculoslH Rnd he was sent Wellt
welc \v L TaylOl muchlne shop I aslgood
as dead! It was whlle
and S T Pollack Indulltrlal me he was COII\8leBclng from thll
ters 25 years W N Krisslnger dread malady that he \\orked out
tool room A C McLain tuollsonle 01 the pOllilbiJities and prob
crib E J Cullen gURoline and Ilcms of buslnell!J lorecallting Hiaoil 0 B Vestal aRsembly Nel "cekly release" are used by over
son McCormick production W 1400 nenspnpers and hili financial
L Semmel inspection reccived 20 ���O��ta�:s �?s O�c�eacr��'::!��:yeur award8 H E McArdle tool carded on b) Il large staff of oxroom W J Burry production perLRC F nolth J.urchuKlng Wallace 1\11 Babson rounded Babson InGnc(lk Shll)pilllC J F Herzog stltute fOI !\len and in cooperaRccountlng W N LewiN sales, tlOn With t1w lute Mrs Babeon,received 15 year Ilwards E A de\eloped Webber College forWalton register F J Sward rna Women both nationally knownchine shop George Young gaa educatlonnl Institutions Heremeter J P Savage manufactur young mell und women may eonIIlg Lawrence Tleilley inspec cenlrnte on the fundnmentaJR oftioll Iccelved 10 yeul nwalds honest and efficient bUlilneK8 ad
ministration Later he rounded
a Midwest Institute of BUlllne88
Admmlstrallon located In Eureka,
Kansas the center ot the United
States He has been active also In
the establishment of other med
lums ot ser vice to the public, lIuch
as the GJavlty Research Founda
tlDn located at New Boston New
Hampshire
Mr Babson has probably done
more than any other man to create
among his 11111110118 of newllpaper
leaderg un interest III simple bu.1
neBS problems and to inlltill &
broader \ Islon In bUSinessmen en
abltng them to meet the ups and­
downs of lhe business cycle
ROGER W BABSON
Was This You?
Urges Motorists
To Drive Safely
Bullotfl DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN 0
OVER HAU' CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, DEC. 26, 1957
A Picture You Can't Paint
More than five hundred little faccs held ex­
presaiena of jo), and wonder last Saturday as the
children of Rockwell employees and gueata turned
out to soc and greet Santa Claus on his arrival at
the annual Rockwell Christmas party Little eyes
danced and hearts were thumping as Santa passed
among thoso present giVing out candy nnd getting
ready lor the e-ifts that were SLacked high around
the eighteen (oat Christmas tree that held tho cen-
ter of attraction in the old gymnasium at Georgia
Teachers College, where the affair was held
It was the sort of PlctUIC that you just don't
paint-c-not with brush nor with warda It was
something that 'au had to feel, with the excitement
tingling through the air a8 those wonderful stRrry­
eyed youngsters turned expectantly and hopefully
toward Santa Claus In a house packed full with
folks. fun and-old Santa
For These We Are Thankful
.'
Perhaps thc most common tOPIC of ccnversaucn
bet" een folks I:cncrally includes conversation about
the weather, thc other person's health and "Just
things generally" So oCten we find cursulvea be­
Ing asked thc direct question "how arc things ,ro­
Ing1"
In a slmllf\r manner, to our own dl»play of tn­
terest in other peoples' affi:.lrs we have received
many and varied answers The reply, however,
from one of our friends that "folks have been good
to us" and that "we've lot a lot to be thankful for"
has always helped somehow to remind us of how
totally dependent we are on our fellowman and oC
how Irateful we should be tor our bleSSings th.t
we too often take for granted
At this eeeeon of the ye.r .s we look over tho
year Just pasaed and as we tU1 n now with hope and
renewed purpose for the new year we all need
to remember that "folks have indeed been good
to UI and that surely we have a groat deal for which
we can be grateful"
"You-aU" ... Did Yo� Hear That?
BACKWARD
.LOOK •••
THIRTY YEAHS AGO
Bulloc:h Time. Dec. 22, 1927
Bulloch County stands second in
cotton ginned for the season up to
December ht with 18,871 bales
Mrs S. J. Proetor, county tax
collector, did a landofflce business
Tuesday In tho collection of taxes
when-she took In a total of ,32,-
278.66-the lareest day's buslne88
on record
C. H Brewington, who operates
nn automobile paint shop on Oak
street, ncar East Main, reporte"
to police Tuesday night about 10
o'clock that he had been robbed of
$100 at pl.tol point In hi. plac. of
bUSiness a few moments earlier
A stranger who represented
himself as an empToye of the in­
ternal revenuo depal tment, but
who wag a faked. collectud fines
apPloxlmating ,20 durmg the
week When he tound defaced .. rev­
enue stamps on .. the cigar boxes on
display. took checks In payment
and later cnshcd the checks lo­
cally
FORTY YEARS AGO
Thou.h thi. plctur. wa. m.d. b.,ond the memor, of .om. of our r.aden. it i .
li."ett that it will r.can man, lon••••o m. mori•• of a .tabl. anlll thrl"ia. 1I.,1n in
Stat••boro of anoth.r da, Who c.n id.n U" th. bulin.... III location and the ap.
pro.lmat. d.t. It w•• t....n. You.o to the h••d of the cl... if ,ou c.n n.m••n,
01 tho•• plct.rett In it. Ca. ,ou rem.mb er 7
,0
GREENE COUNTY "GAOL"
Butlt about 1807 and used until
1895. the old Jan at the rear of the
Court House In Greensboro is a
\ ivid remmder of the Inhuman
treatment of prisoners In former
.-----,-----+ years
With granite walls two leet
thick. It IS a tw c-storted bastille.
Its cells, like dungeons, had no
ventilation or light except the
grated door down stairs and the
high, small grated windows above.
There IS a trap door on the second
floor. ingeniously contrived for
hanging condemned prisoners Ga.
Historical CommiSSion
Christmal is set apart a. SOme.
thing very special. We are thank.
Iul for so many things in connec-Itlon with the blrthd.y of Jesus I
Whether we penonally celebrate Was there ever a sane Christ.
December 25 as a Christlan cere- mas'
mony or not, Yo e are touched in The hearts of children have been
many ways by the spirit of th,s thumping away at such a terribleday No one can escape It W,e mte that there must be a reaction.may not accept It, but we can. I can still feel It all! My littleavoid it
body could hardly hold my poorChristmas comes to us through little heart-poundmg away inthe eyes Decorations are every- anticipation of Santa's comingwhere, proclaiming for all to see, But-
���� t��n�� s�:cl�! ��: �h�i�:n��� Children ot yesterday got toys
cnlors pamted on our land in -u toy-only at Christmas. To­
every way Imaginable Towns day's children have Christmas"'_eVe
string gaily colored lights from ery day-flom tne ten cent store.
post and tree. The person who is The toot of the tin horn and the
color blind does miss so much at tum-hvn ot the cheap little drum,
Christmas. Homes spotlight the With the saw dust filled doll ot
doors, let up the blinds and dis. Ohlna head-these are all relics
play ereativene.!s In every beauti. o( the past.
tul way possible Outdoor scenes We had no trees to drop theirand lighted trees cause the traffic leaves on the floor We took
to move more slowly down the stockings, emptied theirThe ears have a treat also, at precious contents-nuts, nisins,Christmas. Beautiful h y m n s, candy, an orange, a toy-and put
carols. and chimes invade the air
I
them on when we dressed.
with their message at peace and Fold the tissue paper and thegood will. From anything that will ribbons-an extravalance we nev­come a tune, comes Christmas er knew-and store them away.musIc Even �ople wilO never Just clean up the mess. It's. goodsing at any other tlm� 01 year. time for ... a housecleaning orSing at Christmas homes and of mindsAnd the smells of Christmas The old ,od, Janus. of the twoEverything smells good. Lighted heads, looks with !fatery eyes, incandles mix their fragrance with one face, toward the dying year ipine knots and oak logs Opened but with the other face, eyesgifts of perfume tangle their sparkling with eagerneB! he lookscostly odors with those creeping toward the new year-n�w in theout from the kitchen. Apples add borning.their mellowness to the air, 3nd We borrowed the word January ��������;;;;�;;;;�popcorn I f It were only possible from the. Romans, who honoredto bottle the smells 01 Christmas. their ,od Janus. Our forebearsThe words of Ohrlstmas too. of the British Isles called themake us glow Kindness Is every� month WuJ(-Monath-Wol( Monthwhere IIAnd a Merry Chlistmas -becauso this time pf the wyearto You" IS the passport to a mu· the bitter cold brought wolves in.tual happy feeling Giving it is to the vtlla�e to forage for foodgood Dnd receiving It Is good A ..,famous American Journal1stThe mnkeeper rna)' have had once visited Mr Lloyd George onthe "no vacancy" sign turned on hiS Welsh estate. The first day,ut the IOn, but not many hearts as they walked over the large plan.have no room tor the spit it of tatlOn, the Visitor noticed that MrChristmas It cnn cleep into a tmy George closed �very gate careful.little space It can stop n war It Iy behmd him He exphunedcan leumte famillos It can make ""b father gave me thiS adVicetho Scrooge Into a Santa Claus It lAs you pass through hfe lealn to
can outshine Sputnik any day in close eRch gate behind YO�'."the yenr It also holds the record Can't we close the gate of thefor time In motion Men have been old year as we enter the portals ofuble to slow the pace. but never the new' It's the excess baggageable to kill It that wOlghs us down.Chllstmns The most magic The old year brought us sor-\\ord to be added to the vocabu- rows. Close the gatel We mAdelury oC men Althocgh the �\'ord deCISions that we regret We didbelongs to the world, the magic of what we thought wns right at theIt IS m the hearts of indIViduals as time If we had powel to changethey I enct to the message "Glol y the past we nllght not do as wellto the new bOln King" nt the �econd IItry" Just close
the gate on )'OUI decIsions'Exhaust manifolds on heavy du· Somebody gave you n "dn tyty diesel cngmes /01 locomothes deal?" If you h'lve n clenl con­
Rnd trucks RiC often Illude oC NI.I SCience, the worry IS the othel lei­
ReSist Illckcl-chronuum cust Iron jlOWSI
Close the gate'
because of tillS alloy's ubllity to as L:t'�e�:;�te t;:e��.co�l:r�'11e��\\Ithstand OXidation '\J1d scai1ng at boubles and dlsappomtments But
elevated tempelatures walt till they come'
ThiS is liCe, and It'S wondelful
So, goodbye. 19571 Rello.
19681 Let me shake yOUi hand 1 ��������������������������������������My hat's nf! to you 1 I,Aflald' OC 'what?
"I smd to the man who snt tit
the Gnte o( the year "Give me
n hlrht that I may go out 1I1to the
unknown" The MUll at the Gnte
silld to me 'Go out 1I1to the darl<,
nnd put )'OUI hand mto the Hand
of God He wlil be to ypu bettot
than a lamp and saler than a
known way"
1111111111111111,1 I I III 1111111
Christmas LET'S LIVE
TODAY!
RAYMO.. PO..
Prudential
In.wane. Ce.
LIfe,
H"pltallzaHon,
..ck..... a Accident
BROOKLET, GA.
PHONE VICTOR 2.2172
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
",,,1'/4.
DBy;s..rl&.
• • • The new laun­
dry .."I.. that
wa.he.· .... drle.
and fold.
your family
wa•.hlngl
3-Hour C..h &! Carr, Senice_
Pick-up and D.liver Same Da,..
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Oa the Court Hou.e Square
Phoa. 4.3234
STATESBORO, GA.
1958
A I ..... , dIT, whlatll.., .OUlh bI·
ere.. lng In .e''1Irlty may Indl••to
that 0 dog 1.·lufforl... froID 0 lu.,.
Infe.tion by 0 ye..tllke funCUI.
The organism can infect man, the
American Medical AUDeiaUon re­
porbl.
--------
A well-DouriBbed pot trenerally
bas more resi.tance to dlSi!ase
That II why pot OWDO'" should
provide their animal. with an em,
pie and ,,·ell-balanced ration con.
tainlng proteins, minerals, Vita­
mins "and other essenti'" mgred
Our trlemJly, sympathetic help with attcnttcn to the details
that mean so much "'JII glve"ou a service of tribute
2.·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4-2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
lIS SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
CRR11ITIIAS 18 " TIllE when manyof us think of the evenbi of the
past year and take otock of the aood
thinp that !ian come our way.
One of the fine thing. which has happened to Rockwell
is the way it has been accepted Into the community­
how it has been welcomed and made to feel "at home"
in Statesboro. There are many way. thbo .pirit has '-n
shown, but it has been made moat evident by the
genulne'display of good feeling and intereet towanl
Rockwell and ita people. For thbo we are very thankful.
The display of Inte,e" in the Rod�"'.11 op.ration I. indicated
most by the number of Inqulrl" w. g""'about the pfont,
itt operations, ond Its "people. This b.lng the co.., we'.e
dodd"" to start thI. 11"10 column which wiN appoar from
"m.lO time. We'll call It a Stat••boro Report becouse It
I. meant a. an Informol r.port to you an whot'. going on
out at our plant.
The emphasis that has '-n on our ochoa.. recently
brings to IIlind the vital services our schoo" perform
for the community. From our brieC acquaintance with
the Statesboro School administrators, it's easy to _
that they..,., following the American ideal oC providlnl
a rounded, uaeful education for tha community'. chil­
dren. Jt is thejr aim to develop every child 811 far ..
hie abilities permit.
Here at the Statesboro Divli!ion our experiences are
parallel jJecauae ochoal is In ......ion aU year 10",. We
haye a constant program of education for our I*>PIe
from the day they are emplllyed 88 trainees. Some
cl_ are organized to permit formal Instruction with
leet...... and demoll8trationa, but the great part of our
in-plant education takes place right on the job. Here
our .upervisors and older employees take a new em­
ployee under their wings and pass along their experience
80 thAt th_ employees learn to do thair jobe well.
A. our people gain greater .kiIIs and abilities, they are
moved on to more challenging jobe which require more
training and experience. Just like the public ochoa", it
is our coll8tant aim to develop our people 811 far 88 their
abilities permit.
.. . � .
In future "Stataboro Reporls" we hope to leU you
specifically how some of our people have respondl!d
to this training and hove advanred tlwmselues as a
result of it. We'll also po.. along information on
our products, our local operatU1nS, and other stories
wlJich will Iwlp Statesboro get betler acquainted,
with 1Wckwell and its people. Just as you, as an
indwidual, want your friends to kflOUJ you better,
so it is that Rockwell wants to be known and un&r­
slood by the community in wh,ch it operates.
The 'Illerchant on "Main Street" has an advantage
over us. He can display hie wares In hie wmdows where
you can see them when you s!top or go to the movies.
Located as we are on the edge of town there is a J>O<I8l­
bility that 80me folks might Corget about us. That'.
exactly what we don't want to happen: The purpose ofthese "Reports" ,. to see that it doesn't happen. We
are 8. much a part of Statesboro as the merchant on
uMain Street" and these "Reports" are our window
dISplays. We hope you will enJoy readmg them a. thoy
appear from time to time.
0,.. 0' a It"•• 0' Informal reports on ,h. opera',onl and od/l'I,It. of
CitROCKWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANYStatesboro Division
MAY EVERY HOUR OF THE
NEW YEAR HOLD MUCH
HAPPINESS
Bulloch County Rural
Telephone Co.Op. Inc.
Keratin Pihl, a tYPical little blond Scandinavian ready become a part of her, was reflected In palt
girl. not only stole the hearts of local Rotarians when she made reference to the group in the typi­
and their Wives at a recent Christmas affair or cal southern "you-all" manner As if shocked at
her otherwise flawlen English, ahe was quick tothe club but she "stole \.rho show". too, when she acknowledge her error, only to appear proud thatgave an account of Christmas customs in her na- she had made it.
tive Sweden A student at Georgia Teachers Col· "Did you hear thaU" she asked as she conclud­lege under a Rotary scholarship, sponsored by the ed her remarks on Christmas In Sweden Her eyelStatesboro and Millen Rotary clubs, the young lady literally danced at the end of the program whennoted some ot the differences In our customs and she received a8 a �ift from the local group, air.those of her homeland line tickets and reservations to New York to meetThe manner in whlc" she has been received In- hef parents, who wei e due to arrive here fromto our college and local community and the way Stockholm, Sweden "ThIs will be the nicest Christ�that �ome of our customs and expresaiona have al- mas ever" she said, as she held her tickets close
�============���
duced 670 pounds of cotton per
acre, to win fourth prize In the
state and Kermit Waters made 8
record ot 040 pounds
:Annual meeting of First Feder.
al Savings and Loan Association
was held yesterday when a semi­
annual dividend of two per cent
was paid to sixty-two shareholders
who have shBTCS in thc association,
total assets of the associaUon are
$96,33940, which lopresents a
gam of $71.83940 for the pa.t
year
TEN YEARS AGO Announcement Is made that be·
ginning January ht Edgar Hart
will assume the position of chief
01 the county police force. In the
pa.t held until recenUy by Bill
Strickland A.aoclated with him
will be City Policeman Sowell, who
hiS been on the city force fOI thc
past sevel al years
Bulloch Tim•• D.c. 33, .137
S.I W Lewis and R J. Kennedy
have been named chairmen of Bul.
loch County for the Warm Springs
birthday celebraUon
Bulloch County 4-H Club rec.
orda disclose that J. C. Bowen
produced 102.07 bUlihels of corn
per acre, which was only slightly
below the state high record of
1028 per acre Ben Waters plO-
Bulloch Tim•• D.c. 25, .147
The voice -of the people of Bul·
!h��e �:�:t�i�t:k�:;�tsh�:::�t�o�d
]t did not lay that there v,,11 not
be hquor sold hereafter 10 Bulloch
County, but it did say It shall not
be lawful to sell. By a vote of al.
most exactly two-to-onc, they reg.
1stered against future legal salOl,
as II shown by the tabulation of
votes cast--J,382 for sales and
2,767 against
Plans are being msde to broad.
cast ovor WWNS
� Congressman
Steve Pace's address at the annual
meeting of the Bulloch County
Farm Bureau from Teaehen Col·
lege on January 3, R. P. Mikell,
preSident of the local chapter, an.
nounced.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Ir.r perloct h••lth
Just '1st your .y..
Upon tho mill
W. p.steunle,
Our milk, and cream is
as fresh as a spring
breeze and as healthful
as a truck load of vita'­
mins. Try our products
for good food and good
health.
.. �::a:::::::::::::::::::::
Bulloch Time. Dec 27. 1917
F'red W Hodges. lay. collectol',
I eports record collections for the
cios11lg day, December 20, aPIJrox­
imntely $80,000. thOle IS still $10,-
000 uncollected tuxeR. however. on
the books
An c(litorlRI stud, "}o'OUI hundred
boys absent Irom Cump WheelOl
Without lcnve COl the Chllstmus
hollduys Will, It IS slIId. be COUI t
mill tmled und made to pay the
penalty fOI theu lack ot Icspect
(01 discipline"
An article IS quoted flom Sn­
vannah PI ess wluch snys "Though
approXimately 8,000 hogs have
been PUI chused und slaughtered
m the Bulloch Packll1g plunt's op-
STATESBORO
SEARS·ROEBUCK CO.
(By Georgia Watson)
8,. Ma.tI. Bra.a••
CLOSE THE GATE
FIFTY YEARS AGO
elatlOll, thele IS ample supply of
S\\lne III GeolgUl to kecilthe pInnt
WOI klllg lull time at lts mnxnnum
copuCity fOI an IIIdeflllltc time. nc­
cordlllg to Geo"rge C. DIXOII, 1110n­
ngCl, who was In the city toduy "
BLllloch Tlmea Dec 25. 1907
Evel ybod�· Silent the \ttcck on
vncntlOll, 110 pnpel on Clllistmas
day
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected, for­
cotten one. A Memorial tn
marble or granite wtll sym­
bolize tt, for all times, as
the abode of one for whom
vanother cared. We can help
� in the selection of a stone,
���l� ff'suited in purpose and cost.../.��,..' I
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
41 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, GA. 1 __ -
STATESBORO, GA.
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL
GAZETTE
a weekly newspaper published in BULLOCH TIM.F.SStateebero, Georgia, Bulloch
h .. Th....County, as tbe offiCial gaeette tor Tar••r, Dec. 28, 19S7
said county, beginning JRnuary 1,
1958
R P M:1.cU. 01 dlnary,
Bulloch County. Geolgla
Harold IIoweli. Sheriff. 9t45
-----------------------
Bulloch County. Georala
Hattie Powell. Dlerk,
Bulloch County, Geor­
gm Superfor cCourt
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Doan. Ju.e Rowland, ·10.month••old d.u.htar 01
Mr. and Mrs Bill Rowland. State.boro
Gr..tlng. To Our Many Frlen.
and Cu.tomer.
MAY YOUR NEW YEAR BE FILLED
WITH HAPPINE"
Ma•• Yo.r Appoiatmeat Earl,-E"eaia. Appolat.......
If D•• ir.d
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
\
w. P. CUltoa, Own.r.()p.r.tor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA "",'NOOW.,.H e
d laYIng
thIS
I a atore
tl,at I. i��t. beautllulTherel Chrlat'a birth In a.cene 0
,Imp\lclty.
b the windoW
anda�'.:"�People wal� ,!hen they go :�d Irom
and look-an aeem to be
era
he have
the tired IInpor the moment, I�" :1 hoh­their laceothe "hu,de and �u:�e peace 01lorgotten tiona. tnatea , Itl.. the
day prtparodrllta over themChrlatmo, now. n _oldy laillng a lully carved ga
h ae beaut< Make. yoULook :\: ::'at tinhy ba��ri.tmaa alte�urea an n't \t, t at r Lord, anreall�e, �:ei,lrth doy 01 oUol all whereall, 'id \e celebrated tb��ted-at home.•hou birthday. are oe e the Church.
T:��iS tile, that means I
r
The Chluch I, lh. 9'eal .. , lac
lor on .al1h lor !h. bultd,no 01chwade, and 900d eJlIJendllp II'I a I'o,ahou.a 01 aplrltuol .,OIUIlIWl,hoj.ll a Iltono Chulch n'ltha,d.moclacy nor clvlllJohon can
ILlI.,I.,. The,e 01' 101.11 lound
I.alona why a.,.r,. pelaon Ihouldalland .. ,vlc.a reoularly and IUPPOll ,h. Church Th.y 01' IIIrOl hla own aa" 12) rOt hllch,ldren I aak. 13) rOt the 10"01 hi. community aud naUon 14'for the aa•• 01 Ih. Church h.allwhich ne.da hi••otal cand .0I',ial IUppo,1 Pion 10 00 '0church reaularly and r.ad YOur81bl. do,ly
D..
lu•••, ...,...
•....., 1.. "'11
�:1:::.', :Il�:II'•
Thurada,. ' h••
.tl•• , h••
8aluI•• , 1 .. lah
Each Year We Appreciate More
Fully The Loyalty of
Friends
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
Bulloch County B.nk
STATESBORO, GA.
II 30 PIlYFfl 00 evonhll( \\Olll"lri 'I �o
101 U) til HO, vice Illurlldlly g
F.llow.hlp. Stllaon-Elder WiI.'.
mOlla Crumpton, IIiIKlor [littio KlUth
e'tlr) 8UIIIIII)' lit 10 ellt'lll 011 Illurch
Hulltht) 1·1111' Humlny of o'H!h mUBl1I
IlIlIle "111I1y 10�:l0 1)1�lclilllli 11 30 untl
S I'rcllchlllif II UII Bulu"ht)' J'llc('ecd­
Jn� fll"t 8untln),
Uppf!r Lott. Cre.k, Portal-I!:hler IfEPISCOPAL C HllIllllH. Iliunor JlIt�lIlJhlll" IIt!IVlc ...
Trinity Lee BI nt 1111111\\11), 80- Il\ IIry roullh f.lululfl), nnd 811tll1dllY he­
nO\ "-r notlert W JI Pel!�loII. VIClli fOio lit 11 ft rn 811111111)' eVl!lIlllg aer-
81111dll\' 80I\:lcOII 8 II Ill. IIII\Y COllllnu. vice.. III lI11unl ,.cutwltnl hou,"
BAPTIIT
Fir" laptl.t. It.tubol'b-S 8
Ilnll!fllll�111{ ;1:l1lft!��O�n�"�n "'�\M��f�g t���;
"'lUll '% In 11m) I r rnllfltlng I hunday
Oalvar,. It ••••boro - Hey Aullol
\'011111111111, IIiUlol B 8 10 16 n m
morning \\ 01 Hhlp I I l\O II m radio
hIOlHI<IHII :I H. II III. nru 0 -ICt. nen ..
III,," wltl.hltl 1 30
IIlbl •• Itat�.boro-nov W F Tom,...
kltu" plllltor S R 10 Iti II rn mornlne
WOIHhll) 11 no. 'Ivenlng "orahlp 1 BO,
Inll)or Inlletll1g 'Vc41l1Udoy I I) m
Onc.wood-l1ev lIarrllK)n II Olliff.
palltor Hfl''Ylue .. eyer)' Bundo)' at 11
.. III nllil 1 30 I' 111 8 8 10 fl In BTU
e BO p m
H.rvilie-Rev Inmnn Oerrald. pa ••
lor BecOtu..! and fourth Bund.,..
preRolilulf 11 3(1 ond 7 TrRlnln. Unlcn
• pm. pra)'er Hnlce. TblU1l4a)' 1."0
J'I IU HUrlery open nt> all "rvlc••
T.mple HIII-Htll"Ylcu flnt and third
l3unllnYIL nev nob Delcancon paator
8 8 10!lO n m. mornln. "orahlp
II 10, Training Union. lIO pm: even-
In:.:c:��r.':��,!'t ':nd third Sund.,.
IlreachlulI. 8 8 evelY Bunday 1080.
evenln. wonhlp 1 SO. Thunday. pro).
cr InHlln. at the church 7 30 P m.
ne;rl:!:���::!orC:!::- 8aln pnl_
lor Hflrvlcell every 8unday B 8 It) 80 •
worllhlp .ervlcell II ao a m and , 00
B.th.I-Hov I, A Kelly, paslor
Prell! hlnlf lIt)fOlld nod rourth SUnday.
11 10 II III nml 1 PillS 8 ench Sun-
4111)' 11110 Iii n In
OIltO-OIl IIIHllway 1101 Rev Millon
D Hcslode. putor B 8 1016 n m.
rnornlmC' "onhlp 11 16 Training Union
7 30. eveliing worllhlp 8 16. IJrll) er lit
the flhutch 7 110
Emmit Grov.-B S 10 I)renchlng
lIel vice. enuh IIrat nml lhlrd Bundn} e
II nnll '%:10 BTU ever)' Sunda) 6 ao
prover Ineetlng cnch Wednelldo) nt
the churoh
IIrookltlt-Rev K I, Gllhlfl'�"lt<l!r.
pOHlor 1i'lrllt, Ihlrd and IIfth Bunolu}_
11 110 A m nnd 7 30 P m worehlp 8
B 10 10 a m each 8unl1a), BTU 6:10
" m. mid-week prayer Her\I�1I Thurd.
dar. p m
L••'ltld-Rev K I. Olllell1'lnter
pn..tor 8econd and fourth SundR)"
II 30 R m and 7 ao p m \\o ... lIlp 8
H cnoh 8und(lY 10 80 a m BTU II :If
P III Ilrayer eervlne Wednfllldny 1 110
Port.I-R.v C K Everette, pa!!lor
Flral and third Bunday., worllhlp 11 80
n m and 1 Jl m 9 9 every Bundfly.
,0 110 n m Prayer meellng Thurl!'dny
• p m
alm.r--Ea..t Main 8t ROlli] l1ev
Wendell Torrnnoo putor Bundn� "flr�
vlcea R B 10 10. morning 1\ol'8hlp.11 10 BTU 1:10 II In t'\en!lIK
worlhlp, 1 lIO proyer meeting Thill I·
dny 130
L.wr.nc., Pembt'oke-fte\' Bobby
Dllnlel, pallor FINlt And third SlIn­
da)" A a 1030, "oUlllp 11 30. Train.
Ing Union 1, evenlnJr worsllip , .. 5
Oak O,.OV...-oll IlIGh",n), :tOl norlh
ne\: A C Duke. Il1l1nor f.I 8 10 10
mornlug wora"lp 11 ao eveulnK' war­
ahlp 1 \ pm, Sntur,Jay , 10
8tateaboro-Ite\' W K I Ivh'8a{0Il,
pnator S 8 10 rno'lIllIg '" ollhlp II
evelllnG \\u,"hll) 7:10 IlIu)tlr IIHlclirlK
WcdneHd,,), Ii \ Pill .·rJ(ln) 8
Stalesboro-Rev Mllell Wood, pa ••
lor 8 8 10 16 II rn. mbrnllll(
',orHhlp 11 30 Youth ....ellowllhlp 6 p
10 evening \\o,.hlp 7 30. �prn)'er
lIleelll,g Thuladay 7 :10
8tll.on-8 S 10 am. mornln. wor­
IIhlp 11 30 Prollr meeting ThlllllldRy
7 lIO p m •
METHODIST
Flnt Mf!thodllt. StateabOrO-llflv
DOli If 'Vllliamll, jlMtor 8 8. 10 Ui
n m morlling worahh) 11 110. evening
worMhlp, 1 30 MYF, (I 30 p m
PIUm'n Park, St.t••boro-Rev L E
1I0ulllon. JI ,pRalor B H. 9 f5 n m.
lit Mnrvln Plltmnn AuilltOllum Wor­
.hlp "ervlc." 11 n m nnd 7 80 p m
Port.I-Rev David lIudoon. pullor
B B, 10 ao a m Mornln. wor.hlp,
11:10 J�Vf!Dlng worllhlp•• p In MYI"
MondA) 8 ,.. m Profflr rneellng ThulW­
day I p m.
llrookl.t-Rev rtnlph Drown, palltor
Second and fourth BundaYII wortlhlp ntII lIO lllld I. 8 8.1045 a m
New Hop*-Rev nnlph Drown. pell_
tor Flnt and lhlrd 8uncllly. 11 30 and
• 00 hou,. of wor.hlp. 8 8, 10 f5
NflvU'_Rev Ralph Drown rNllltor
Wor.hlp lIervlce MOond and fourth
Sunday. at 10 .. m ,B Severy 8un.
dayalUam
Bulloch COLlnty Clt'cult-nev W G
Allon. PMtor Union, tlr.t 8unday ...or_
IIhlp 11 10 and 7. fourth SundAY wor-
:"h�r.;h�� �I"O ::SI.:-r·L-::::t�n�ur:I'Z
Runday wor.hlp 11 30 and 7, tJeCClnd
Bunday wor.hlp lO a m .urtlk.,
�lr��t�\I��::a�or':hr:h:8 all �O and 7
CATHOLIC
St. M.Uhew' •• Slat..boro-ney Rob­
e, t D Rndemacher lind Hev William
Tegelor 8undn.y iUftJllle. " :10 an,1 10 00
n m Lltnny nnd llenedlcUcn Buntlay
IItJ\ra�� f� 3'la1lton. at TOil The.leer nt
1 n rn III Glennyllle nl COhmmunity
IIoule at 9 u m
PRIMIT'V. IIAPTIIT
L.n.·. atlllOn-Ehler 1I0ward Cor,
palltor Preach In. Mrvlc.,.. every MO­
ond and fourth Bun day at 11 Hi, even­
Inl' I.nlee I and Baturday before
�ouu:J�y8�����lal610 �J�l:r:���yme:,ct�
Inl( each Friday at I
St....boro-Elder T noe 8eoll. pu·
lor. 8 B 10 16. morn In. worahlp n.t
Have a ball! GI.e That Cotton RUII­
.....pread a New Look
ABSEM BLY OF GOD
8tatllboro (Rt. 10 W ...t)-B 8 • f6.
mornlntt wonhlp 11 children'. church
7 15 evenlnlr wor.hlp 1 45
Brookl.t (Old afelhodl.t Church)_
Rev H T Ke.ler, plUltor 8ervlcell
ench We'ln�ny • ,.. m: 8 B to a
m • wonhlp 11. evenln••erY/C. I.
Plan lots of Coke for one and air! • We c•• ",e ••� cel.rREASONABLY PRICED
Three cheers for yOU! Your New Year's Eve party
has everything guests like best ••• bright decora­
tions, delicious food, plenty of ice-cold Coca-Cola.
What plea.ure the good taste .•. the sparkling lift
of Coke bring to the gathering! What a good idea •• ,
to put in an extra-big supply of Coke for the fes·
tivities, for a Happy New Year in 1958.
H.. "IAIIE IT .. ACAIIIU._,.:
U.. o favorite pl. reelpe. Cut out l1li011
.t.....haped openlncs with coolde cut­
ter In the top cruot before baldn,.
When pie is read)' to tervo, lUck a
little red candle into ...h opening,
IIlht candl.. and brin, to the table
with Cokel
MODEL LAUNDRY •
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THECHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H, P. Jones & Son Central Georgia Ga8 Co.ANY TYPI O. STYLI
TO SUIT YOU. NIIDS
IMMfDIATI fltfC7ION
You can bave an all-steel build­
iDa to IUlt your tnet reqwre­
meDLt in a matter of day•. Bil
or omoll. PlaiD or flUlC)'. Pre·
enai_r1aa ..... Ilme IUId
1Il0II0)'-'''''''' top qUality.
"WHERE THE CROWDI GO"
PRESORIPT'ON IPEOIALIIT8
St.teaboro, o.
DIITR'BUTORS - Bt.te�bGro, O.
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
54 E.at Main Street
Statf!.boro, Ga.
Hagan Gulf Service StationCity Dairy Company
ORAD.. A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stateaboro. a •.
Thackston Equipment Co,
J W. H.g• .,
WASHING - LUIIRICATION _
ROA�8ERVIC.
2"5 North M.ln atr.et-Itate.boro. Ga.
U 8. 10 W••t - Itatubor•• 0....
YOUR FRIINDLY
Bul�h County Bank
......ylc. WITH A IMIL."
'U' ."'MArlS • NO OIUOA"ON • Willi. ", CA&&
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 403I43-S'I'A'I'ESB9RO, GA_NO....HIDE DRIVE WElT
Sea Island Bank
W. T, Clark
TH. HOM. Oil'
aAP'.TV-COU ..T••V-....V,C.
M.mMr ,.eder.1 D""lt I"",,.ne.
C.".,.".n
___, of .... c-.CoIo c:.io,.,., Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company Member ".cIer.1 DepO.lt In.\,r.nc:"
C.."r.tlon
D.CT....UTO..
ITAALAND DAI"V ""ooueT.
.t......ro, Q••
..
Brazil Nuts Make Special Stuffing
BACHELOR LUNCHEON
B..111 nula chopped with all the.. creamy rIchn_ conlnbule •
provotW!tive Jlavor and tedure to poultry drellinp Th.. dlftlin,
will ,et .. much Inte....t and praiM .. the turkey
" you .. baldn, ono 01 tho ...,.lIe, lu,kay. thIa holiday _n
you may want to ..eve �rt of the d....tna .. • lid. diah The
lu,by Cllvily will probably nol hold on .aeq.... oupply for .11
JU- Thle ••1.. portion CIIn ba baked In .Iumlnum foil Ih. 10.1
hour tho lurby Ie In Ih. OY1In Pul tho envelope 01 d......, In
lhe com.r of Ihe roulln, ..... with I!Je lurkay
p.rtl""lorly ...,.II.nl 01 ftavor Ie • B..011 nul roloIn end b...t
crumb .1uII", Th. nulo .nd ..Woo live mololn_ to tho b...d
crumho .nd thle fruit nul .ddillon doubly .Iopo up Ih. e.vor of
the brood baoo
Jimmy Morr s "as honored
• delightful Bael clo luncheon on
Sunday Decembe 15 at the
home at Mr and M18 E I Akins
Hoata were Mr an I MIS Bueky
Akins and Lowell AkinS The
luncheon Yo a8 served buffet On
the table y, a.a a hite linen cloth
centered by a bo\\ I of pink and
white camellias and narCISSI In
tenpread with I y Theil gues18
were the honor guest Jimmy
Morrill hili father Mr Thad Mar
Tla Mr S B "likes of Claxton
father of the bride eJect Robert
Morris Dr Roger Holland Joe
NevUle H.I Averitt and Bill 01
II"
Jimmy preset ted hiS .ttend
ants with st.elUng Silver cngra\ed
Br••11 Nut R.I.ln Stuflla,
% ""P but..r or _rprln. 2 ""PO ........
� cup In.1y chopped onion � cup chopped penlay.
a quorlo 0011 brood crumho I t.bI.poon.1I
2 ;o':If':.:r.chopped � :-=::r::..
2 ""PO anoly dlood ....'1 1 .. rO pound turby
Molt bullor odd onion .nd until onion .. "ndar but DOl
brown Add b...t crumho B 11 nula cole'1 roWoo penley.nd
_np. Cook .bout a min over _Ium hoot 011....... con
.tanUy Add _"r or otock _ lI.hlly Stull turby with perl of
lho oIuftI", Put nmolnl", oIuftI", In _..r 01 oquoro of oIumlnum
foil Fold .nd _ oIdoo lI,htly topther ROut tuday PIece
.1um1num wropped .1uII", .. _ duriDI ... hour of raulln,
YIELD 10 cupomul!'!
MAGNOLIA G'RDEN CLUB
The Magnolia Garden Club held
theIr .nnual Ohllstmas I)arty on
Thunday evel ing December 12
at the lovely suburban home of
Mnt Ezra Johnson Mrs John
Meyen Mn Lamar Hotchkiss
and Mrs Ell HodKes SCI vlng as co
hOlteSMII
Deeorattons "ere 11 keeptng
'With the holiday season The din
ner waa JM!f\ed buffet style with
the table having a 10\ ely green
linen cloth centered "Ith silver
andelabra "Ith tall burning tap
en this encircled \ Ith IVy and
Debutante camellias Dehcloull
.I••ed b.m potato souffle pink
pear salad hot biscuit pound
c.ke toasted nuts Ith coffee waH
served Mrs Hotchk ss poured
calfee tram the service at one end
01 the table Aftel dtnner the
Kueslll gathered aroul d the 1 iuno
and sang carol8: MIS Seamun WII
llamB gave , benutlf I tladtng
The Ilt�lcst AnJl:el B ngo
1eatured 88 the c te tu nn e t
on la8t Wednesday uftel oon Ilt THACKSTON HOLLAND
the ho Ie of Mrs Bob Thompson
SI which was lovely carrying out WEDDING DECEMBER 18th
the 811rlt of Ohrlstmas In decorat Miss Patricia Ann ThackstonIng It was 8 Ghrlstmas Party y, Ith became the bllde of Henry Lawthe memben exchanging gifts A ton Holland Thursday morningdessert course with co(fee was
DeceMber 19 .t the home of theIIcrved
bride Rev R C Howard of Glenn
no�o�e���eK;O�:::n I�:n:�n�a�o ville performed the double ring
Mrs Johnson BI.ck and cut to I ceremony before members of the
Mrs Ed Naben each being ghen families The altar was decorated
attractive Christmas napkins with .rrangements of white gladl
Other I layers were Mn Bob oh and chrys.nthemums palmtl
Oro" ley Mr!I Hal ry Bruntlon and lighted candles
Mrs Rubelt Bland M... S M AI ... Holland Is the doughier of
Wall an I Mrll John Sarick land :�n .;;1 �f:s H�l1a�:'.':i��e !!:C:f
Mrs Charloe B Holland of Reg
I�tcr and the late Mr Holland
The bl I Ie WOlle a powder blue
liheuth dress with matching jack
ct the collar 01 which was em
bloidered with pearls and beads
Her hat was of blue feathers and
she wore a white orchi t corsage
Following the ceremony n re
ceptlon was held The bride s La
ble W 8 covered With a white illice
cloth The t ered cake WRS
fI nke I by s Ivcl candelabra
MIS F' D Thackston SI
gl dn othcl of the bride cut the
cuke I Mrs Hobson DuBose
T a cd coffee
The couTle left 101 n we Idlng
t II to FlolldR
JOLLY CLUB
The mcmbels of the Jolly Club
held the1l nnn 01 Ohristmas sup
pel pal ty on last TucKday e enmg
I t the lome of Milt L F. Plice
w th tl e I usb ndB us hanOI
Poln••.._ ._ In Our Own Hou••
THEY ARE RED RED RED-COME BY AND SEE THEM
GIVE THEM FOR THE HOLIDAYS
THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL AND ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE
PHONE 4-2012 - STATESBORO
Thanks
for Y0ul
geneIOus
patronage.
BesJ
WIshes
for
Mrs Anne Inmnn of MemphiS
Tenn passed away on Saturday
mornmg She was n sistel of B
H Ramsey of Statesbar ... and has
been n VISltOli hel e nnny times
Mr Ramsey Talmadge al d TII1R
went to MemphiS S ,day to at.
tend the funel al on Monday In
terment was liT elton Tenn
MI Ramsey expects to be gone n
week or ten days
THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO A COMPLIMENTARY
DEMONSTRATION AND FREE INSTRUCTION IN
COMPLEXION CARE AND INDIVIDUAL MAKE UP
AI'I[j COLOR CHART
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
Hartley & Proctor Hardware
32 NORTH MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
Pie••• Pr••ent At StudiO or Phone PO .. 2509
YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED NOR WILL YOU BE ASKED TO BUY
S.udio HOUril 9 00 A M To 6 00 P M
ALL GIFT PURCHASES WRAPPED AT NO CHARGE
I
1!��C2�1!�
AlIWotkers
Must File By
Jan. I, 1958
Se e ely disabled 01 kera 50 to
66 ye Irs of age \ ho could qualtfy
fo tI c ne v SOCIal security d II
eb I ty benef ts h eh became J ay
able I st. J Iy will lose some of
the r T ay ents If they do not np
ply to lhe�r soc al security distr ct
0(1 cee before .Januar y 1 1968
announce I C A Hamilton DIS
trict Manager of the SOCial Se
curlty office today
Qualified workers who make ap
plication for disability Insurance
benefits before tbe end of De
cember can be p.id benefits back
as tar as the month of July Mr
Hamilton said After December
no back benefits can be paid
To be ellgible for social securi
ty disability insurance benefits be
tween 60 06 years old a worker
must have a disability so severe
that he cannot do any substantial
gainful work In addition he must
have social security credit for at
leest 5 out of the 10 years before
he became disabled mcludml' at
least a year and a half out of the
3 years Just before hiS dlsablhty
beg.n
For those � ho meet the re
qUirements dll!�abiJity bendlu can
begin with the 7th month of diS
ability but no earlier than July
1957 Ihe flnl month of "hlch the
ne\\ benefits became payable Mr
Hamilton poinu out however
paYI ents to disabled perllons y, ho
apply for these benefits after De
cembel 31 of this year may begin
no earUer that the month tn which
their applications are received no
matter how long they h.ve been
disabled
Now .w.nty an. Y••rI lid
warld. I.r•••• af ill Id.d Th. pl.n' h••••125000 p.yrall I. Bullach Cau••y a.d .h•••1. af
pulpwood brin•••hou•••d. af doll.n In'o the cou.ty .ach year
----------.-------_------�-------_-------------------
ners have benefited from Union I Reahzmg that it has an obiBag 8 gro\\ th Since 54 percent gation to the private landowne sof the county Is in Umbel tunpen who suppl� so much of the pull
tlmng an I lumbering have always
I
wood that is needed to run tI e So
been important sources of rev vannah Plant Union Bag pro\ ides
enue to Iandewners Forestry did the services of a conservation fo
not really come into its own and ester to .ssist without charge any
Bulloch County did not really be Ilando� ner who may request hisgm to receive full value from.1I services SomlJ: of these sen icesof Its forest resources however
I
include adVice em tree plantingDurmg the past twenty one until a market w.s prOVided for protection from fire insect can
years the Savannah plant of the the crooked dille.sed and Inferior trol thinntng and harvesting ofUnaon Bag-(Jamp Paper Corpora trees that were crowding out the timber a timber marking servicehan has continued to grow until better ones The pulp and paper etc When it 18 possible to obtall
today It is the largellt pulp and Industry pro\'lded this market I them thou!.nds of free seedlings
paper mill and Kraft contaaner Forestry has become big bus! I are aln en to Interested lando Nnplant m the "arid What does It ness In Bulloch County In 1965 era to help provide forellts for themean to Bulloch County to be for example 43886 COlds of pine future The .sslstance of a fOIneighbors to such an enterprise! pulpwood and 6436 cords of hard I ester can be had by writing theWell the total effect Is Impossl \ood y,ere cut In the county and Conservation Dep.rtment of Unble to evaluate but one thing in sold to paper mills such as Union
I
ion Bag
certain Bulloch County has shar Ball The sale of this pulpwood Ied In Unoon Bag s prosperlly Des brought about $732 000 Into Ihe A bird will usually fall If somepite the distance from Bulloch county This money pro Ided addl one lines a shotgun up on bim and
���:t�ot:n�hee:!:�otym���y �eor�: !:::�":�:r: �eha�:d�d�I:!Ii�::d fires The guns .re usually not
mill and commute daily to work to the independent pulpwood pro
I
crooked sbella not empty .nd dill
In f.ct Umon Bag s payroll has ducera who cut it It has been said tance not usually too greatsteadily grown according to Bob that one pulpwood truck ret.urna
Lee Con••rvoUon Forester with .bout $2& 000 .nnu.lly to the
the company until tod.y the com community in \\ hich it operates
Ipany s annual payron In the coun Union Ba.. s Woodlands Divisty exceeds ,126000 Ion also is .ctive in Bulloch Coun
This payroll of course passes ty In cooperation with the Gear
through the hands of many people gl. Depar�ment of Vocational AI'
in the county Some of the pay rlculture the company co sponsors
roll Is spent for groceries and a school fOI cst progrAm at States .,& .clothing y, hlle part is spent for bora High and Southeast Bulloch
gasoline haircuts fishin&' tackle Through thiS program recognition
doctor s bills and the hundreds IS &'h en to the importance of the
of other necessities and luxurlell, future of forestry and an effortthat are used in our dally lives is made to encourage bettel fOI cstMany Bulloch County landown practices .monl':.._o_ur.....;.y_o_ut_h .
__
Bulloch
Countians
Benefit
CARD OF THANKS
cI.'t[:n i�� t�� �x:�;II:c:-�fatf:�
nesll and expressions of sympathy
.nd condolence extended by our
friends relatives .nd neighbon
during the illness and death of
our beloved wife mother and
grandmother
J Leon Proctor Husband
Mrs J E Hendrix and
Mr, Charle. F Youm.ns Children
The sweetest thing In the world
is a e entertainer S pap for the
other
Advertising •••
• • • keeps prices down
A penny. pound on the price of a pork roaat
can make a world of dlllerenee to a IJI'(ICery
Bhopper And food .tore manage.. know It I
That I why they do everything poo81ble to
keep prices low m their advertlBmg It 8 the
samo for almost any product you can think
of No store can sell It (or ten dollars while a
aecond store 18 advert18tnl It for five
Advertl8lng enables you to 81t back rel8ll: and
compar.pnC<8and ",erchand... ShOPPing tripe
can be planned beforehand to take advantage
of the 881.. whIch merchanta are ad' ertUDJ1g
constantly By provldmg a gIant market place
"here stores of all kmds can compete for your
busmess the advertunng In thiS newspaper
helpo keep Prices low
p,.pGIWld 6y 1M Promotion DrPGrlmtllt of
7Tw 0.. Mo.rw. R" .,. anti T bUIl� 10 III.
ADV.RT/SING FEDERATION OF AMERICA Advertising Benefits YOu.t
ADVERTiSe IN THE BULLOCH TIMES
o
$1,160,000.00
Of Bonds Sold
T �enly four bidders vied for.....__
_
$1 150 000 00 worth of City of
S
.
State,boro Watel and Sewerage tllson NewsReve e Bonds as bids wereopened at Oity Hall on December
1 S The Issue wa. sold to R S MRS H GLEE
D ckson " Company at Atlanta at
n ntereet rate of 4 1904 J Hal
I s ,.\ attn of J W Tindall Com
p ) f seal agent for the City of
St tesbcrc advised the mayor and
co nC11 that this was an exception
lh good Interest rate Mr A IS
t n V'8 enthuaiaetic In praise of
the handhng of the bond tssue
stating that the interest ehown by
so many bidders spoke well for the
f nnncial condition of the city
Followmg validation of the
bonds In superior court the mayor
and city council will receive bids
the early part of next year for
work to belln on unitary sew
er hnes and water mains Weide
man Singleton of Atlanta are
(!onsulting englneen for the wat.
er and sewerage expansion pro
gram which will b. put Into effect
n Statesboro over the next two
years A modern sew.ge treat
ment pl.nt is a vital p.rt at this
extensive program
The water and sewera&,e reven
ue bonds will be retired over the
next thirty years from revenues
der ved from revised water rates
and from the sewer chal'&'e to be
p t nto effect wllh Jonu.ry bill
ng!; of w.ter to be mailed Feb
r ary 1 The sewer ch.....e which
II I be a fixed charge each month
for a given twelve months period
and evaluated at the end of that
t me Will be an amoun, e.qual to
50 I'll of the average of a custom
er s water bills for the months of
January February and March of
the preceding year
Customers .tII not p.y sewer
charge based on ••ter ueed during
summer months tor w.terin&,
Jawns ek .ben tbis method of
1 guring is uled The .ewer
charge will be booed on the old
tichedule of w.ter rates aivlng the
customer tht! .dv.nt.ace of the
lower bilhnr rat.. In flrurlng the
sewer ch.....e which he will pay
Mayor W A Bowen In com
mentmg on the bond iuue point
ed out that these bonds constitute
n debt against the water and sew
erage system and are to be re
t rcd flam revenues obtained from
the operation of the lIystem rath
e than from tax monies of the
c ty of Statesboro Thus the cost
of the program is borne by those
Yho benefit from It
You can make the buy of your hCe now because we
musl clear our 800rs and set set for new 1958 shIp
ments You can get more on your trade In today
Ihan 11 ever w.1l be worth Iglln BeSIde, 'he double
"'Vlng of sluhed prtce. and bIgger trade on allow
ance you pay no anterest or carr)lng charge before
nexl work season And - wuh our speCIal payment
plan you can lake up Co four crop years for the re
maanlng payments
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Leefield News 1951 CADILLAC MAKES DEIUT
MRS E F TUCKER
The long low design of the 1958 Cadillac vcnhp me (leV) windows These venttpanes
is eo!nly apparent in this Sedan de Ville improve I CUI passenger visibi]! y and add
HIgh lighting this styling are the dramatic length to Ihe COl s uppearance The long
tall Iins which glve a feehng of grace and broad shouldered look IS apparent on all
motion to the car 5 appearance Anolher new 1958 Cadillac models now making their debut
t.alure tOI Ihe 1958 Cadillac IS the rear throughout the COl nil)
250 sa bushels of corn from one acre of ground-that s the record
of the U S corn growIng champion for 1957 Lindon Rathff a
14 year old 4 Hand F F A boy from Prentl.. Counly MIs.,ulppl
follows In the footsteps of his brottier Lamar who .et the world
mark of 30438 bushels two years ago The Ramtfs have set live
U S records on their plot and have hlltory 8 highest IIX yelr
average Yield of 234 bus.... to the acre
Keys 10 the Ratio" system are 1010 of fertihzer • hlah yield
mil adapted seed cor. Funk. G 711 pl.nted thick proper oul
ttv,tion end Irrigation Jf necelsary
MRS A L TURNER 85
PASSES AWAY SUNDAY
I KING G MALLARD 71 BULLOCH TIMESIDlES IN FLORIDA DEC 19.h
------------------------.--------------__ -------
Brooklet News
I
�n:::c::� ::,:IrE::; ;:7te:o;�
I Register
News
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON ::� 1����e�onM:.e(�er�1 o���::. MRS EUBIE RIGGS
---
Boturdoy _Tomn ie Veal of Millen visited Miss Marilyn Moore a student Ilr and Mrs C I Certee andfriends here last y,eek nune at the University Hospital family are vi.itinl' Mr Rnd MrsMrs J N Shearou8e Is vlsltmg In Augusta Is spending a few daytl John Donaldson and family of Mith s week in POlta) With Mrs Ed with her parent.8 Mr and Mn ami Fl. this weekgar Parrish Waldo Moore Albeit Yoemnns n student of
va�I:� �����'t s���:� o�s t�;e:: Mr and Mrs Althene Jones of
I
the NOI th GeorK'ia Oollege of Dah
Ing the holidays with her parents Knoxville Tenn and Miss Mary ���e�rtJ ;isLti�(!:�a��r:��s f:'r:
Mr and Mrs C S Jones Jones of Savannah vlsltell Mr and lIy thill weekMI and Mrs Ennis Dye and :�-:: John C Proctor last week I Seth Dekle of Tampa Flo Isdaughter Peggy of Great Falls I spending this week with his sisS C wei e guests thiS �eek of MillS June McCormick a gradu ter Mrs J W Holland nnd Mr
Mr and Mrs M 0 Prosser" late
nurse at the University Has HoHand
Miss Betty Snyder a Univeni pltal Augusta Is visiting her p.r Mr and Mrs W H Sutton '\hd
ty of Georgia student is spend e�� Mr and Mrs John Mceor tamlly of Sylvania were week endIng the holidays" Ith her mother m c guests of Mrll L I JonesMn Merle S Morris Atr and Mrs Leon McJnelby of Mr and Mn Jamie Daughtry ofMI and ?tin Joe Jones and lit.. Mackay Idaho announce the Raleigh N C are visiting Mrstie 80n of Jacksoh\llie Fla .re birth of a daughter November 23 C C Daughtry this weekvisiting hiS parents Mr and Mrs who has been named SUlette AI Hudson Temples a student atC S Jones cesta Mrs Melnelby Is th� for the Citadel College is. "pendingM S8 JImmie Lou Wllhams "ho mer Mis8 Alaesta Waters daugh the holidays at hll, horne hereteaches in one of the Sa,.nnah ter of Mr and Mrs Fraly Waters All and Mrs H V Neal is
Schools s spel d ng ten days with at Brooklet spending the Chtlstmas holidayshel mothel Ml's J 1\1 Williams with Mr and Mrs James Neal and
Rondy Aycock s 8p�nding the family of Biloxi Missholidays In Washington 0 C with 1\Iisli Nancy Riggs ot Suvnnnah
Visited her pillents MI Rnd Mrs
J L Riggs' I "Ing Ihe week end
Col an I Mrs B A Daughtry
of A thens is IIpendlnJe the hall II ya
With MI'8 C C Dnughtl y
.��...�.��
� Dignity �� ........::.....- �of SavnnnllhF neral servlceR wei e hell Inst
Tuesday at 11 00 n 11 t Emmit
Grove B 'pUst OJ UI ch cc nd Ictod
by nO\ Carswell Milligan 01 d
Rev James Litchfield B III ,I was
In the church cel11ete. y
Smith Tillman 1\101 tuaalY WAS in
charge of arrangement!!
TO OUII MANY
FRIENDS
'fhlough the yeal" we hi \ 0 .1
way" Kought to nss re you 01
an appI OJ rlate mtunollal sell \ iee
for your loved one
MRS JOE M.DONALD az
FUNERAL SERVICES SUNDAY
8ARJliES FUNERAL
HOMEMIS Joe McDonald 82 diCK IRKt
Saturday morning nt the home of
her daughter Mrs C IJ Mathew!!
aftel a long illneslI A resl lent
of Hnzlehurst she wus a member
of the FlIst Methodist Ohu ch of
Hazlehurst
Snrviv ng 1111 e two III Ightelfl
Mrs J W Guntel or St Simons
lslan I UI I Mrs C n Mnthews of
Stntesbolo one sister MIS n A
Oook of Hazlehufflt 01 e blather
Lee Pal ker of Balnbl idge six
gl andchll It en nlnc Jrl cut gl and
children and Reve I nleccK lind
Ait s Ph I Morns with hCl little nephews
laughtel Patt of Woodland Funelnl services wele hel I lust
Hills Cullt 01 rived Thursday to Su duy ofte 1I00n ut I 0 clock
spend the hal I ys With hel par at the Axson MethodiHt Oh'lch
ent.� MI n I !\11ft Hamel Sin nenr Pc 160n Bulinl wns n the
mal Ii lnd Ai Ilnd Mrs Thad MOl Axson cometelY
rlS Ail Morus joined the family Bal nes Fune al Home wus in
on Dcc 24th chalgc or I ,ngemcnts
FOR sALE-OU'ee Furnitur. Advel tlSO In the Bulloch Time! IDe.k. T,pewrlter. A��I••
MOl Iii��::f :i:�·. �!;;I��...�.�i:a.r!·!� c.n .. 251 ..-th. aUlc. af .h. Bu.K.n.n • Print Shop 25 S.,hld 5. lach Tim•• '0 U•• you, loll•••III••S••t••boro .d••r.I••m....
Do, r•••• 4 1111
NI••t r••••• 4 247� 251.
S••••••• .A.. - St.t.....re
B••tWI..... and
Thank.
For Your Patronage
DIXIE FINANCE CO.
COR EAST MAIN .. SEIBALD S:r - PHONE 4 5811
STATESBORO GA
I
I FOR RENT-Large upstairs of 3482 or Sa,annah EL 5 1186
'flee space recently remodeled 4t40,and redecorated Private bath and ----__kitchen private entrance Located FOn SALE-HaUKe B ILk bung.!!
I
above Melle Norman Oosmetlcs low thl ce largc bedrooms IIv
TIMlER CRUISING Studio Very reasonable rent Ring loom din ng oom kitchen and
At Tinker Licensed Forester J Holland 3ttfc buth Centlsl he ling SYAtem Ven
Independent CI user tlll,n bl ndf! 0 co nel lot nlco
10 E V ne St Slatesbo 0 Gn FOR RENT-Business bUilding ne ghbolhood nen Stille Zelle
Phone!> POplar 42601 & 42266 cOiner of So Ith College and 10WCI Kchool and Recre lion Oen
37tfc West Oherry 1alge pal king area tel Phone 4 1267 42trc
.------------ R J Holland 31lfc
BUSINESS
ANHOUHCUAENJS
FOR SALE-Two (2) new fin
room homes already financed
with G I loan Down payment
$200 00 plus c(o\lng cost Monlb
Iy payments Including taxes i,..
lIuranca and interest about $52 00
Hill " Olllff 26 Selb.ld St.,
Phons PO 4 3581 211.
FOR RENT-Modern offIce on
gtO' n I floor private parking
.puce locnted 32 Selbald St Hili
"Olhff Ilhone PO 4 3531
FOR RENT-Three bedroom
lome situated Broad St Rent
$GO 00 I er month floll & Olllrt
phone PO 43531
FOR. RENT-AvaIlable January 1
a new modern stucco three bed
loom home With bath and balf
central h�at central all' condi
tlon two car garage (furntshed)
Hill " Olliff phone PO 4 3581
FOR RENT-Two StOI� brick
ato 0 located down town State..
bOlo on N Main St Hill & Ollllt
phone PO 4 3581
FOR RENT-One story bUIlding
located Ea.t Main St Hill " 01
IIfI I hone PO 48531
FOR SALE-Modeln two bed
loom home with den Home in
excellent condition located N
Maon SI HIli" Olloff phone PO
48581
FOR SALE-A lovely spacIous
brick three bedroom horna With
large family play room t"O full
ceramiC tile baths 11\ Ing room
sep dintng room utility; room
centr al air condition lot 150 ft
by 200 fl HIli" Olhff phone PO
43531
WANTED
WANTED-Fo be.t price. on
pulpwood .nd timber call Sy)
vania No 8581 or write Screven 1------- ..;.;;......,.
County Pulpwood Y.rd Free man
agement and marketing servlee
17tfc
FOR RENT OUR OFFERINGS INCLUDE
ATTRACTIVE HOMES AND
FINE VALUES PRICES RANGE
FROM '7 800 TO LOVELY RES
IDENCES AT MORE THAN '30
000 OTHER GDOD LISTINGS
IN PROSPECT WHY NOT DIS FOR SALE-Blick Ihlee bedroom
CUSS YOUR HOUSE PROBLEMS home with study sep dIning
WITH US? aoom liVing 1'001':1 bath and half
Ch.. E Co.. R••It,. Ca lac 'tith cel1tral heat and central air
23 N M.I. SI -- DI.I 4
21"/
H'i"d�I()'lllfl"';:!�� �gll:g35�i.d
FOR SALE-La•• P••••• SI••e- For oth.r lI.tl.. fto' ••urlbecl
lGe per •••••• t K•••n I Pri.. i.'i;F' �:a;i c::I'b:I�H�� :.:�
no.. 5.1••1. 5. Slat...... PO 4 313 I
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED-We need , reliable
person pal t-time to collect on
small monthly accounts in StIltes
bora Write Mr Clark 1026 Grant
Bldg Atlanta Ga 3t47c
WANTED-BUSINESS EXPAN
SION NEED MAN OR WOM
AN TO OPERATE ROUTE IN N
BULLOCH COUNTY MANY
DEALERS NOW EARNING $100
AND MORE PER. WEEK NO
LAY OFFS CAR. NECESSARY
AGE 25 TO 65 WRITE T F
CAMP 669 WEST PEACHTREE
ST N E ATLANTA GA
4t47c
FOR SALE-One large Quaker
(K oil or fuel oil) circulating
heater (with fan) in good condi
tlon Price $20- Call 4 2514 be
tween 7 30 a m and I) 00 p m
FOR SALE-FOUl Beagle pup
pies Oontact Joel Ozburn at
PO 4 0748 1t45c
FOR SALE-One Bearcst Minne
apolis Moline hammel mill
Slightly used Cost $43500 Will
sell for $150 00 J CRocker Rt
6 Statesboro Ga Phone TE 9
3121 48t1c
HOMESFOR SALE
HOUSES
NATH'S
rv.SAllf" flIY/("[
PHONE PO 4 966J
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
FOR RENT-Unfurnished .part. FOR SALE-By owner Seven
ment 6 room upstairs apart- room frame house bUilt In 1961
ment all large outside rooms with Goo 1 qUiet neighborhood near
two large bedroom a plenty of school and churches Sale price
closet space with front and back $10500 Approximately half al
porch convenient to town Call r.eady fmanced with payments $53
A M Sehgman 4t PO 4 22��tfc �:�e"!�Jt�x;:ij!'h��:lp1>s4 )2i9�
'--:--=------...,...,...., 42tfc
I
FOR RENT--O. e unfurnl.h.d
ap.rtment at 210 S Main St FOR SALEh-'lIhre. bedr01lm two
Conlac! Shield. Ken.n at Bulloch
I
bath bungalow 125 N College
�hmf86�/!�.rvJr;ln:: Kern t�! ��lr�.iryPb��� �';;'t'!sc:�:e:& r:
M. E. GINN
NATH'S JINGLES
B'rNHfO��
The month of December, when Farm workers get Sodal Securi.
the pressure of farm work slack- ty protection begln"i", 1967 un--
ens somewhat, i. a good time to der new rules, said C. A. Hamil.
have livestock examined �nd to ton, Di.trict Manager of the Sa­
Inspect the latm's physical" plant, vannah Soci.1 Security of(ice.
the American Foundation for Farm workers who are paid
An��:181�:;I��r:��::��d i!O:i�Od $160 or more in cash by one farm-jlime to have any needed surgery er during the year get the socialperformed on livestock, the security protection. Also coveredPromo'''' to Mari.A Major. Cear,. M. Methi. h.. hi••014 ..111..... (....oundation said. Such operations are those who work at least 20.
pianed on b, hi. wif., lh. former Mi.. Me... A. Cu ......,.. of
as dehorning cattle, trimming the, days on a time basis (payment by5Ial••"ore. Ca., a.d hi. command in•••neral. G••. A••r, R. Kl.r. feet of herd bulls and removing the hour, week, month. etc.).Major Mathi. i••h. Bri.ad. Adju'anl of Ih•• Finl Mari•• 8ri.ad. tueb trom boars should be done
•• the Marine Corp Air StaUon, K.n••h. B." T. H. Bef.... an.. thh. month. Farmers should have Mr. HamUton advieed an farm.
li•• in. In March ••53, h•• ra4lu••H fro.. C..r.la St.t. T.ac.er. t�eir veterinarUtn check dairy en to keep accurate accoun� ofColi....
I
COWII for mastitis, and bulls for the wagee paid auch work'ra Since.
fertility.
I
these wagee muet be reported to
the fnmily in an Anniversary Ctllc.j
To meet the needs of ollr popu. . uL,h'estock need phyeical exami- the Internal Revenue Service atbrBtion last Tuesday at the home lation in 1975 the AssociaUon nations just as much as humans the end of the .. year. A specialof Mr. and Ml·S. W. L. Zettcrowel', ' ., do," Foundation· officials' said. form which can De obtained from
Sr" in State8bol'o,
estimates thnt 10 mllhon more cat· lOAn annual physical checkup in the Internal R'ev�nue Service is
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Rodgel's of I
tic ,and ,calves and 20 million marc December 'or January can pay real provided for makmg this report.
Sa\'annah and Mr. and MI,.. Geo. hogs Will have to be s�aughtered dividends, e'speciall,y in detecting The new tax �ate effective 1957
Adams and sons of Detroit Mich. annually. To pro�J�e milk we wtll latest diseases before thcy have a is 2·1/4 percent fol' the employer,
were Sunday di�ncr gucllt.! 'Of Mr. nee� either 6 million more cows chance to spread thl'ough the and 2-1/4 percent tor the em ..
and Mrs. �. A. Zetterower, Other :�lIth�a�t�n:1 r:cordeua�!ion pel' cow whole herd, or in learning of nu.guest8 dunng the afternoon wcre W 1,400 Jbs. tritJonal or bre�dlng problems the ceiling of the barn or house is
Miss Sollie Zetterower Mr Tom
e will need 90 million more Joy. which could hamper profits. an indication of faulty ventilation.
Zetlerower Mr and "irs Homcr fngdhens, 01' each hen will have to "Ventilation of poultry houses, It contributes to pneumonia in
Laniel', an'd H�n, Mr. a�d Mrs. :;:r uce on extra 50 eggs each hog houscs and dairy barns should pigs by causing the animals to be.
Russel DeLoach,Mn,J.J. E, An·lf�·����������������b�e�C�h�e���e�d�.�F�r�M�t�f�o�m�l�e�d�o�n�ro�m��eC�hl�"�e�����������������������������������derson, and Mrs. J. C. Buie 0111Statesboro and Mr, and Mrs,
Lloyd Tippins and family oC Olax.
ton.
Mr. and Mrs, Franklin Zettel'·
ower visited MI', and Mrs. Dorman
DeLoach last Sunday evening. ,
The Harville Baptilit Ohurch, in
the Ogeechee River Buptist Assoc.
iation hUM recently completed
their building program of reno·
"atlng the old sanctuary, adding
extra Sunday School rooms and
extra space in the �Audltorium.
'JIhe Harville Ohurch ia happy
with this new building under the.'
leadership 01 Rev, Inman Gerrald,
Rev. Gerrald came to this church
in May 1967, from the Cool
Springft Ohurch in the Emanuel
Association. Mrs. Gerrald was
formerly Telmalee Alderman, of
Statesboro. The)' have four daugh·
tera, Lynn 9, Angela 8, Junan 4,
and Jinny 3.
The GA's were taught a study
course on Nigeria Monday night
at Harville Baptist Church by the
pastor, Rev, Inman Gerrald, after
which a film was IIhown by Rev.
I and Mrs. Ted Pagc. The GA's ofEmitt Gl'ove Uapthst Church were
invited. .
Th. Gay Twenty Club held
their regular meeting Wednesday
aHel'noon at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Buie. A large crowd was
present to enjoy gameR ond con­
tests in which prize" were given.
After th'; business meeting, dainty
I'efreshments were lier\led.
The members of the Gay Twen·
ty Glub met at the Denmark
School Saturday night for their
annual Ohristmas Party wh�n a
de-licious suppel' was served, after
which gifb. were exchanged from
the pretty decoratcd tree. Theil'
husbands were honor guests,
MI', nnd Mrs. Willhun H. Zct.
tero\\'el' and Undo visited I'eln·
tiveK at Brooklet dul'ing the week.
11118. H. H. ZETTEROWER
and family of Aransas, Tex.. , Mr.
and Mrs. 8ra.an, of Mllleg, Mr.
and Mn, M. 0, Prceeeh oC Brook­
let, and Mr.•nd Mrs. Dcuglee De·
Loach of Columbia, S, C.
Mrs. Muy Proctor spent Wed·
nesday with Mr. and l\fr8, C. C.
DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs, Franklin Zetter­
ower end Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zef...
terowcr spent Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WilliamM,
Also Mrs, Jaruea Beall of Nevils.
]\fl'. and Mrs. William H. Zct­
terower and Linda visited Mr, nnd
l\1M1. H, H, Ryals at Brooklet dur­
ing the week.
MI'. and Mrs. Morgan Waters
had ns Sunda), dinner guests, the
Rev, nnd Mr!'l, Inman Gerrald and
family of Metter, ,
Mrs, Oleve Newlon of Sa\'al1·
nah visited Mr, nnd Mrs. J, H.
Ginn IIUI'ing the week.
MI'. Rnd Mrs. Thomas Watp.rs,
Mr. and Mrs: LeVaughn Roberts
and children, Mr, and Airs. James
Ha)·good and fion!t oC Savannah
,'isited Mr. nnd Mrs, Roscoe Rob·
erts during the weck. Other
guests of the Roberts' fol' Thurs·
dy night RUPllCI' were the Rev.
and Mrs, Inman Gerrald Rnd falU�
i1y of MetteI'.
The Denmark Sewing Olub will
hold thcir Annunl Chl'lstmas Party
Snturday night, Dece,"ber 21st,
when nil members will exchange
gifts,
1\ Christmlls pl'ogram and Tree
will be held Fl'idny night ot 7 :30
o'clock, Decembel' 20 at Hnrville
Baptiflt Church, All frlcnds of the
community a,·c i.nvited,
Mr, and Mrs, W, W. Jones, Mr,
and !\frs, Oloyce Martin, and Tew,
and MI', nnd Ah·s. n. H, Zetter�
owel' joined the othel' members of
(Held over from I.st week)
lit. and Mfa. Jimml' Williams
of lIalden, Mass., are spending a
month as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Xelly Williams. Other guests dur­
Jnc the week were, Mr. Wi11iam
Beer, of Arkansas, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Williams and children, ltr.
alld MrtI. John McF.rland and son
of Chamblee, Ga" Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Lee­
l.nd Heygood nnd Mr. and Mrs,
E. W. DeLoach and Phyllis. On
Saturday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Xe1Jy Williams and their guests
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Williams
vildted B. J, Williams at Brooklet.
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
had as guests Sunday, Mr, and
Jlrs. nan Hagin and son, 1\11'. and
'Mrs. Roger Hagin and family, and
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Hagin
AMBULANCE
Z4·HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4·3188
Lanier· Hunter
IlUneral.me
ZII 50UTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4·3188 .
Owned and Operated By
..... and Mrs. Allen R, Lanier
and Francis B. Hunter
w. hope'o be
of gr",'.r service
to you 'hi' coming year.
HOME f1JllftISHING CO.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
AUTOMOBILE
OWNERS
IIAD ALL OF THIS
Portal' News
MISS JAI'lEORIA JOHNSO,,!
(Held ovel' from IU8t we�k)
)In. Evelyn Hendrix and
daughters, Niki and Ann spent
SundRY in ha, S. C. with he par�
ents, Mr. and, Mrs, J. L. Slmp80n,
Mrs. Hendrix's brother joined
them from Pcnnsylvania.
MI', and Mrs. A, U. Mincey
,pent sevel'U dnys in Bushncll,
Flu, \dKiting MI'. and Mrs. Jimmy
Mincey,
AlI·s. Pen I" Foss is spending sev·
ernl days in Savannah with her
daughter Mrs. Gean Rhodes, who
is recovering fron1" n mojo}' opera·
tion.
Miss Shelby Jean Griffith of
Savannah spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, MiIlBl'd
Griffith.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Taylo}' visit.
cd their daughter and family, Mrs.
)lac Eure 01 Jacksonville, Fla.,
over the weekend.
Miss Julta Ann Hendrix had 08
guests last week end, Miases Jean
Lehardy and Miss Nita Flathmnn
at G. T. C.
AUTOMOBILE TAGS
WILL BE SO�D IN THE BULLOCH COUNTY
COURTHOUSE
BKGlNNING THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1958
Applications Mast Be COiRpletely
Filled Out and Yotlr Signat.e
Notarized
T.,. will be sold only to persons that live in Bulloch
County, which includes all cities and towns therein.
Application blanks will be available at the tax com·
missioner's office and at the service stations.
Do not .tllnd In line unlit•• your 191'1 _•• a_ G.e 'Jihat Cotton Rug­
paid on JlDur p••nt _hl"e or ..... a_ paid Bed•..-ad a New Look
GIl the vehicle lIfiDU _eel on Jtlnuary I, I...,. w••an .I,. an, .010•.
Y- will not ..__ a 19. _ unle•• thl. t_ REASONABLY PRICED
Ie paid. MODEL LAUNDRY.
FALSE SWEARING OR FORGERY on tag applica. DRY CLEANING
tions subjects a penalty of up to $1,000 fine and im. ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
prisonment of not less than one year, or more than Weekly Meeting.five years,'or both-;-DEPARTMENT OF REVEN of Alcohol AnonymoustiE, Atlanta, Geq_rgla.- HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 8;00 O'CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN- CHURCH
If J'ou or • 10'"'' oa. Lil. an alco-
hol probl ,ou ar. I•• itad to .d.
dr 7.0U .. inqul ..la. '0
If the above instructions are followed you -will have
no trouble receiving your 1958 tag.
WINFIELD' J. LEE P. O. Box 312,
S"eeboro; Ga.Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
o
3 lb• 49'
DETERGENT
• Jar c TREND"
Babr' F� �2 jars 9fc KLEENEX
MAYONNAISE:. • • • qt.49c
TimeTo. 1S.�LawExamine All Benefits For
Livestock Farmers
RHOWTION: BE' SMART • BE THRIFTY
SAVE MONIY IN 1'51 ••
NOT STAMPS!
• DAY IN ANB DAY OUT ALB",'S PIIIe.S ARE "RIGHT."
LET'S GET ACQUAINTE. IN THE NIW YMR ANa LIT us PROVE
TO YOU WHY MORE ANa Me• .....,. HeMEMAKEM ARE
SHOPPING ALDRED'S.
ROBBINS RENDERED
PURE' LARD. • •
CLAPP'S ASseRTED
Strained
FILBERT'S
MY DOGGIE
DOG FOOD • 12 cans 9ge'• • •
MAYFIELa
CREWED CORN.
scen ce..NTY
PORI( I BEANS
• 8 cans 9k
lOcans9k•
KHAn'S SIiARP CHEESE
CRACKER BARREL • 8 oz. 43c
c.=:.,., rW11 raaDS
'hiji"Piif
PICNICS
McKENZIE'S
YOUR CHOICE
S.PKGS.
BABY LIMAS
BLACKEYE PEAS
WHOLE OKRA
BROCCOLI
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 99c
ploy•• on "",.. up to ,4200.00 LabO"to.,. IeIta are _ntlal to
per year.
.
dltferentlalAl a loptOlplrOlI. latoe-
� Any farmer or larm worker Uon' from ..veraJ other abortion
who wllh further Intormatlon ..usln, dlRuea, ..cordln. to the
ehculd contact their _1&1 HOuri. Ameri••n VeterInary Medl••1 A5'
ty ottlce. -Room 218 POlt Oftl... locl.tlon.
_
building, or their nearest oflice
011the Internal R�y<e-nlle 8ervlt!e. Fred Furbelow uy. he'. ,olngto watch his' .aist Une. It'a sureRead the OI88Sified Ads out where he can see it.
immunize alainst
�-
- wa;l i aWIVIN.· I
L.........•.................._ _1
HOG CHOLERA VACCINE
Modified Li"e Virus • Rabbit Origin • Vacuum Drieo
FOR USE WITH S.RUM
Research show. that pigs vaccinated with Sw;vine
.
are immune in 7 days • Swivine cannot
:-'\
contaminate your farm· Swivine is made by America'.
largeSt producer of animal biolpgicali - A)'.UED
r··········c��;�it·;��;··········j Laboratories.
Inc.
L.!�!.�.�.�.�.�.� I AN' .,-
• 7'Iq
HOG CHOLERA
MAINE U.S. I
POTATOE·S. • •
lOLaS.
29c
CELLO PACK
CARROTS •
2PKGS.
2Sc• •
•
2 LB. BOXES
39c• • •
•• •
BOX
25c•
35c
···6··���·��
..
·3k··:
CELLO PACK
BtACKEYE PEAS
24.oz. Pkg.
19c
•
... Lb. Ava-POUND
29c• • •
BLUE STAR
.Peach or Apple F!ruit Pies
2 for 39.c
FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S DAY DINNER.
HOG JOWLS
lb. 29t-
FRESHLY GROUND
HAMBURGERAldred's
FOOD MART'
WHERE EVERY CUSTOMER
IS iiiiiOiiTANTI
3LBS.
99c
LB.
39c
SetsRecord ISoil-Water What Makes A'ForInduatfy I Conservation ,
.
Safety
B, E. T.
("R'.·�.:UII�oung Pine Tree Grow?
Kim t rom
Southern Natural Gas Company Seoul, South . Accelerated tree growth, a. prl- Ihas set an aU-time record lor safe. Koren is now mary fuctor in nO,rthwe8t Florida'slse.rch men hope -to achieve re-t." in the natural "'1 Industry. in B u I lac h -and the South s--fastest grew- ! suits ealily adapted to laqre land
I
.
The company ba. received the County study. Ing ngricultural commodity, Willi tracts.National Safety Counell's Award ing OUI' soli be the subject of a 20·year re- The 100-acre tract haa been cut
of Honor in recornitlon of thi8 and water con- search program an�ounced, this into half ecee plots, separated by
achievement. At
....
the time of the RCl'vntioll tech. week by D., J. S�ark,. vice president
160
foot isolation strips. DIfferent
award, Southem Natural had gone niques here. o,f Escambia Chemical Corpore- urcporttons and strengths of eev ..
31243,549 man hours without a He is an ir'rtgu- �Ion, nnd John, Cass�dy, forester ern! tYIlOS of fel'tiliZer.s
wlII be np-I'disabling injury. The previous tion engineer In charge of the Marlllnna Forest plied, using carefully regulatedrecord was set aeveral years ago under the Internutionul Cooperu- Research Center, an agency of time echedujes for each type. Reo­
by another gas transmisaion com-
live Administration, He is very th� ,U, S. Department o( Agric�l. ords of tree Ilrowth, and the rc.
p�ny which com,leted 3,176,000 I!appy he_re in Bulloch County and huc, The research progr�m Will suits obtained with each type of
man hours without a disabling in. Itkes thiS Southern h!)spitalily measure th,e value of fertihzel's in fertilizer, will be prepared by the
jury. very
much. southern pt�e forest management. Forest Research Oenter, and will
Southern Natural's record is Oomplete Soil Rnd water conser· Comm�ntl�g on the p�oject D. be issued periodically. This work
continuing as the company has not \'ation plnns have recently becn
J, Stork indicated that pme trees will be under the direct supervi.
IlRd a disabUng injury to any of developed for scveral farms all �re already one of the South's ma· sion of Dr, Frank Woods, who will
its ersonnel since August 6,
over the County .. The followin,K J?l' c�sh cr�ps:" IIAt the present serve as the government'a Uason1956� farmers lll'e pl,nn.nlng to l�se their time, he sutd, mur� tlnin 178,. with Industry on this project, and-
This was the second Award of land f�l' what I,t IS best SUltcd and 000,000 acres qre planted in tree be re8ponslble for releasing in(or ..
Honor received b the company trea� It accordmg �o Its needs for fnrms which arc under direct fOI'· motion to the pUblic. R. C. Ray ..
this year. The !fallonal Safety' mn�mlUm J)I'oductlon nd, conser· (',st man!,g�ment; and reliable es .. burn, of Escambia Chemic.1 Cor ..
Council al80 presented Southern vatlon. They nrc coopcrlltmg with tlmates lndl�ate that another 100,.. poration, will be the field .uper.,Natural the award tor reducing .the O!\e�che.e River Soli Oonsel·· 000,000 acres are planted in visor In chal'le of the ,operation.
its injury rate by more than '80 vation District. tracts owned by small landowners Dr. Woods emphaslled th.t this
percent during 1966. This gives T. E. Rushing, Mrs, Roxie for whom we have no statistics, In Is a cooperative venture between
the Clompany ita aU-time low fre. Groover, Harold Howell and 1966, nine sout�eastern states government and industry. and
quenc)' r.te ot 1.06 lost time In- OIev,ela,nd Love �f Statesboro. Mr. marketed ncarly fIVe billion cubic that all direct costs .re being
juries per mUUonman hours work- Ho\\ell s farm .IS located In the feet of wood and wood products. borne by Escambia Chemical. ·He
cd. AI • compariaon, the trequen .. Por;a� Community, and, Mr. Rush· We estimate that by the year 2000 indicated that this will include
cy fipre lor the entire au indus. ing s .In the Emitt section. Mr, J. this market will have doubled. Our t!areful cost estimates which will
t;, was 8.68 per mUlion man D. Mikell up Middlegro�nd _way; problem, then, is to try to stimu- eventu.lly determine whether use
1
y
ked Mr. H, G. Cribbs of Stilson: Joe Inte the growth of trees by artlfi- of fertilizers will be economicallylOUrs wor . Ingram and J. B. Joiner of Brook- clal means, .to shorten the growth feasible.
let; O. H. Owens of Nevils' Robert cycle and to reduce costs by in.. "We hope that Field FertUiza-Zetterower of Clito; and. Cleve creasing the yield per acre." tion of Pine may prove a longMcCorkle of the Register COin· Many short·term experiments step toward expansion of this vi.munity. have been made using commercial tal southern crop," Woods 88id.The U. S, Fish Hutchery last fertilizers as stimulanta to tree fllf we are succeuful, more thnnweek finished up theil' delivcry of growth, Stark indicated. However, 1,600,800 persons now growingbream to District 'Cooperators here 1I0nc of these stUdies haa been ex- trees for profit will have an op.in Bulloch, Those farmcrs rccelv- tensive; few have had scientUlc portullity to enjoy the greater in.ing bream were: R, V. Vichery, D. controls; and none has been car .. come as the demand for wood de�L. Tankersley nnd Benny Eu!'1 ried Qvcr the full growth cycle of \'elops."Deal of the Middleground com. the tt'ee in a comparison of sever..
_
tlnity; W. A, Bowen and Jamcs al different fertilizers, applied in W UCoil of Westside; William Crom .. varying nmounts and at different i_ _"ley of Brooklet, Brooks Hendrix schedules. Field fertilization of
of Clito, nnd Olisby Denmark of pine, the joint agriculture depart·
Of NaturalNevils. ment·industry eXp'erlment, plans------------.------------- to do both.
Already in progress, field reI'.
tilizRtion of pine will oconrY a Resources100-acre tract on Escambla Chern ..
ical Corporation's property near
Milton, Flo, Here, following
scientific testing of the soil und re.
moval' of undesirable underbrush.
pine seedlings drawn from stand.
ard state nursery stock have been
planted. Using methods similar
to those of ,private planters, re.
,J�NJ
I,OP .,, IT IU I .. II
"0 I I' \, A '\
for JOur loyalty and lriendIbJp
durin; the sat year ...
we wIIh you Q Very Happy Holiday!
....... "u... ",._1...1_
This medlc.1 di!(.overy Ireab the
CdUJ�J, nol just the I)·mploml .f ptt·
m�nJlrUfJl lension. Ihul relie.I"1 Ihe
dillf'nlinl condition that III.,. lelve
you u'''J.JenJili�, overlired, more tub­
jeel 10 r.in when ,.our period IIIfII.
Make )'our next "diffieuh" li.e fUf.
Gel. monlh'. luppl,. now.
DlN'·'.,,'.'
1 "Mefllh'l wptll, 130 ''''eft' ,2,00
College Pharmacy
STATESBORO. Gif.Mrs. Bryant'� Kitchen
•
new year wi�h a
hish stepping'
Farmers & Merchanh Bank
Portal, Georgia
Ringworm In.
Horses and Dogs
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
T......,.._Z•• I..'
R.ad the CI.ultled Ad.
A eeee of ringworm in honn is
deecrtbed in the Journal of the
American Veterinary Medical As.
eooiatlon. The infection occurred
In eight of 1'1 horses and one dog
on a Georgia farm,
SiKns of the Infection appeared
within onc week on all of the ani­
mals dul'ing the month oC Septem­
ber. Due to the widespread dlatel­
bution of the r-ingworm fungus in
this country, tlu:; A!Ulociutio'n sutd,
pHln und lower nnhnuls are con­
IItnnlly exposed to infections,
Neither the uge ncr the type of
horses seemed to uffecl the SliS.
eCJltihilily of the nnimul, nceord·
in� lu the report. All the hor�es
huwevel', wure hell\'i1y infected
with intestinnl \\'OI'I11S "lid were in
11001' condition ul the time the
ringworm infection bccumo c"l.
dent.
Vctcl'inary Inborutol'Y tests con·
firmed ringworm organisms in the
Roil ot the l)I\stul'c used by the
hlll'Hell, and in the soil a1'ound the
blll'n, but not .ft'om samples col·
lected inside their burn,
I May Butcher, the new Bchoolleacher, ill I)retty us " picture andas Ez Tike says , , . nice frame,
too.
P•• _.01
P•• 8...... Fi.tu .
J.h ....M•••m. A.b•••o P ..
J•••• ·M•••III. Rock W••I
In.ulaUan
FU.tkola A.ph.1t Roofi......
Roofl•• A.pltalt
M••ur,. Pai...
C.I4I 80n41 C,p.um a"
M.tal Lath Product.
Pl,••od
Fir Mould'n••
Hullia Window. and Doon
Alpha Cemont and Mort.r II;'
Duran Aluminum T.nlioD Sc....
Wid. Vari.t, of Sere•• Deen
.nd Grill.
Fir. Brick, Flu. Lini•••
Drai. Til. _
T.rr.cot. Copin •• , Septic Taak
fluln••
Schl••••• 41 W.ller Door .......
Zo.ollta
B.throom TiI.bo.rd .nd AI••I ..
.... Moldin••
M.41I�I.a C.lli••t. ...
Chn... 8....r••m Ace ...
C.ppert•• W..41 Pr nall••
Stalldard Fo t Sent.. NUnl.,. pIn••HdIlnll will be uHd to
pl.lIt tho 100 of lI:_mbla OIIIlDI.al Corpo..tl.n. nNr MB.
ton. Florida. Dlff.ront t,.,.. .nd quantltl.. of t.rtIl1... will
be uHd In till. I.............,...tI.. offort; bJ tho U.8.D.A. and
lad..t.,.. Shown dlICuul1ll tho project In tho fl.ld aro, (Loft to
rlaht): R. O. RaJbul'1l, lI:_mbl& Cbomleal, Dr. R. H. aronde­
lIIu.hI. U.S.D.A., Dr. F..lIk Wood•• U.S.D.A•• Frod H.ndrl.....
lI:...mbl. ChlDll•• I••lId 1. S. McWllll..... UnIted G•• C....,.lIJ.
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
3'''0 WEST MAIN ST •
Son's Enthusiasm,
Father's Curiosity
By ZAOK D. CRAVEV
Salety fire Couuul".(oner
ATLANTA-A father', curio·shy over hi5 young lion's ell­
thusiasm hall led to a weekly pro·
gram over Savannah'!! \Vl10C­
TV fcaturing Junior Fil'c Mar­
shal activitic!I of the Safety Fire
Commission.
Struck by Ion Dick', 1\I(ld�n nnd
aelh,c iniercil in nrc nftty and pre.
vention at hOUle, Dwight J. hrllce,
proJ(ram Ilmnn�cr Dr WTOC-TV,
wlu::d him why, .
Dick, 13, a junior High School
uudent, infollued him Ihut hc hud
learncd home lafely at Ichoot Queried
further, he explained Ihe junior Fire
MIlI.hal I,lnn 10 hil ralhcr,. ciling
how City and Slnll� Inspectors visil'JIhe Conservation Department Ihe Ichoo1, gnve lecturci and delllon.of the ,Federation is sponsurlng a Urationll appoint Junior 1'irc Mar.statle·"'de forestry jtngle-contest
for an fourth and fifth �de ,h.-lt "nel Inlpeclon,
conduct firc
school children in Georgia. "The drills and hlmd oul home inspeclion
contest i.ll desilned to 'help make blankl.
conservationists of our young.. Mr, Druce immediately conlacled
sters," Mrs. Ohester E. Martin, Stale Fire Inspector LeRoy Shealy,
conservation chairman, stated re-" WI!OIC territory f'mllrace, S,,,,annah,
cenUy, Hbecause they should learn ana Ihe new I!rogram WllS arranged.
early to appreciate the "onderfu! II il hcard t\'cry I"rlday ahcrnoon at
heritage of Georgia's forests," 5 o'clock,
Rules of the contest have been ' I am happy 10 Icnrn of Mr. Bruce's
announced and are available from act or puhlic Icrvice. He now joins
the Geo.rgta Federation of Worn· Atlanta's Wl.W-A in giving limeen's Clubs office in, the Henry each weck to aid our campaign 10
���e:O!;1 t�ne ��::!�v:�i:nfr�: protect our people againsl lou oflift: and properly by firt,
������n�r��IJ�:tsF��eJa�i::�e:v:� WLW-A's firc snrcty show, "WONI
tion chairmen in the ten, districts. Encmy," which gOtS on Ihe air each
Money for the prizes has been Sunday nfternoon al 2:30, is now in
donated by Union Bag.Camp Po. ils firth yellr. It hll!! proved n major
pel' Corporation of Savannah. fnc10r in ollr etluelltional endeavors,
First prize will he $85; second I J am lurc WTOC·1'V will enjoy tht$25, and $16 for third place on a ,ame success,
-state·wlde basis. In Rddition,·...jtrs. _
Martin stated that $10 will be The t!ot is allPul'pntly I'esi!!lunt
given to each of the ten districts to botulism, but it cnn carl'y thc
to reward the child, writing the diseuse _ cnusing orgunisms und
best jingle on a district basis. spread the diseusc 8fl;"r ·dcnth if
Membel's o( the' Conservation the carcass cOmes in contnct with
Department of the Georgia Fede· animul feed, Lhe American Vetd­
ration of Women's Clubs nre: nury I'dcdlcul Associntion says.
Mrs .. Chester E. Martin, 300 Black.
land Road, N. W., Atlanta 3; Mrs. Since the commhv�ionjng of the
L. W. Kempf, 1406 Ca1houn Navy's Hurt'icnne Hunten in,I946
Road, Rome; Mrs. Albert C, John- thc squadron hus flown into 70
son, Box 207, Tifton, and Mrs. BEm I hurricanes involving winds of overOheek, Toccoa. 76 miles per houl'.1
The awards fol' the winnors will
Ibe presonted at the state conven· Tho temlJel'RLul'e at whioh thetion� of tho Federation next May preCious metal il'idium melts isat Columbus, Ga, over 4,400 degrees Fnhl'enheit.
The Georgia Federation of
Women's Clubs not only believes
in the necessity for protectina. .nd
wllely Uldng ou� natural re.
tiources, but is �oing something
about It .
HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL OUR
MIEMBIERS AND FRIENDS
• •
... '1 1.·
'SMOKED .. HOG JOWl
'Mllier's
. B LAC KEY E PEA S F��fJ 2pt:z 19"
EXTRA FANCY RICE �g�cP����� 3 LbPkg 39c
'S 0 U THE R'N YAM S ����CI��;K 2 N���. 39c
,
HERSHEY FA.�TOR�•. PACK C 0 E E P SOU T H' G RAP E JAM 24·oz J8r 29cSugar 5 ..· 39 . LARGE BLUE CHEER Jl\l��� 2 'kg. 4tLimit 1 with $5.00 Food Order
.. _
PHILLIP'S CHICKEN NOODLI & VIGITAILI
BEEF SOUP 2 101'l·OZ. CANS 31c
LUZIAIIE COFFEE I·LI. CAN 95c
cHirlaEBEAIS 2 ,·oz. CANS 37c SUPERBRAID '�LL FLAVORS • , ��
51. BEADS 0' BLEACH II·OZ.SIZI 41c ICE CREAM ���n .' �HOUSEHOLD CLiANSIR ,,-AJAX 2 R... Can. 25c 2 Gt. Can. 35c
AGEN FROZEN GREEN PEAS '.
29'
FA..U....OUI
DIXIANA FROZEN GREEN lEANS } 2 cF A B Lee. Pk•. Uc Ot. Pk.. 77C DIXIANA TURNIP OR COLLARDS PkGsMARVIlOUI DIXIANA FRESH FROZEN SQUASHVEL L... Pk•. 33c 01. Pk,. 77C DIXIANA WHOLE IAIY OKRA
}. 2 'Pk 3'9cADVANCED ASTOR CHOPPED IROCCOLIAD DETERIEIT 33c . ASTOR FROZEN CUT CORNLOI. PKO. DIXIANA ILACKEYE PEAS 95LAUNDRY IIZE . LillY CREAM STYLE CORN
!�!I��!U� SOAP GIANT BAR lOc DUNCAN HINES ORANGE JUICE . 5 Cans 9ge
LIQUID VEL 12·0Z. CAN 39c PAN. RED I FRO ZEN S H RIM P PkgTOILET SOAP
.
.
. PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 Reg. lar. 29c SOUTHERN BELLE DEVILED CRABS
SUPERBRAND
COFFEEl.
101'l·OZ. CAN 11c
�
-
t
AN OLD IOUritIiiN tTlADlflON'
r,..,1tion hal It "'at If
I
,_ eat llaclreye ........ JOIN' and ., .,NelN Yea' ce onFa 00'IN'" have ,y you'lACE p enty of
'"
' JOY & RICH.Srouahout the yea,
···.andlt
"
� "'iehty "'air.. afatty dlah, ...,
-
1T..8., orr IAVIN'G ... END VP I.VIN'G!
RESOLVE TO SAVE-IN '.58
After a '1CI1On of 'pending, ovorybody" r_lved to save. So
here', the answer - SHOP WINN·DIXIEI Compare the Cotta of
day-in day-out purchalO' at ovary ,tore in your neighborhood -
you'll find the total bill lower at WINN·DlXIE. Hundred, of
•
adual comparilOn, prove ItI Throughout tho New Year, w�
pledgo to continue our palicy of evoryday low pric�, high
.
quality and the frlendlle,t, mo,t courteous service In townl
Mako WINN-DIXIE THE STORE FOR YOU IN '581
.
.
STOCK UP - ALL STORES CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY
LYKES 'AIOY LEAl
'Canned. Hams �
ARMOUR'S GEORGIA PEACH .
SLICED BACON ·,.. IM
PUFFIN BISCUITS SWEE� MILK OR BUTTERMILK. 4 Cens 35c
-r.
WINN·DIXII·I LOW NIC.
.
PORI Pia FEET I �I, Ilc
SAVI AT WINN·DIXII
PORI IECIIOIEI L•• lie
RIADY·T()'IAT JUMIO
SLI. 10LOIIA 12·01. Pkl· alc
rnriD sriisliiH Lb 51c
OSCAR MAYER
ALLMEATCHILlI2.oz.Pkg,49c.
OSCAR MAYER SCRAPPLE
SUNNYLAND IlICID - IUI'IUaAND
BOILED HAl �I. PKO. 'Ic I A R a A R II E loll. OTIS. lie .
SUNNYLAND SKINLUS
W I E I E R S 1.1 12.01. NO. 31c
GIADI "A" QUICK ROliN .
CHICIEI IIZZARDS L•• 21c.
SUPIRUAND .AItM STYLI
.
COTTAIE CHEESE L•. 29c
OSCAR MAYER •
LIVER SAUSe 2 '·Oz. Pk,•. 1ge
VOGETT'S PHIL. RECIPE . 3 Lbs $100
SUPER.IAND
SHIPPED. EllS LARGE
_
Dal, 11crROZEN FtlOPS ARE A 8/G IIALlIE.'
Sge
5 For ·9ge
HOLlOA' PART' ;'I� .SEL�CTASTI STUFFED SPAN . uICS, SNACICSO',ves 'O-�z Jar 49c ;�� TREAT CRUSHEDORCHARD QUEIN MARA I,,'e 303 Can 19cCherr,oes 2'9 ,PLANTERS COCKTAil"·0. C eanu'"HAWAIIAN A '·0. 37cP h• LAY'S POunc 46-0. C 37 C h· TATO TWin Pack. an C , ,S 13.0. 19c• . COMPLETE LINE PARTY CROQUEFORT HEESE
BLUE GARGONZOLACHEESE DIP EDAM LlMIURenR
AGED CHEDDAR GOUDA CARROWAYMUENSTER SWISS OLD ENGLISH
CHANTELLE PROVOLONE' SPREADS
MOZ1AZELLO C""'EIUIT
SHARP ClUI
TOILET SOAP
PALMOLIVE SOAP 2 Bath 51•• 29c FANCY RED
vIEi'°iEAUTY BAR 2 Bar. 39c' A P P L E 5 _ 5FAMOUS CAT FOOD
PUSS 'I BOOTS. • �:il!
LB. \
BAG
U, S. MO, 1 YELLOW
·OIIOIS SU•.
I
25c
35c
CASHMERE BOUQUET
TS��� 3 ::r� .2ge 2 ��!� 29�
FANCY GOLDEN
ISc FRESH CORI 5 EARS 39�
IlALANCED DIET FRESH CRISP
RIVAL DOG FOOD 2 ��il! 27c CARROTS i ...... ·PKG. 10c
U. S. NO. I SWEET
POTATOES 3 Lb••
